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Toiimship Organized For Biggest War Bond Campaign;
'Buy$106yMore Than AtPresent 'Is Committee Cry

-— Wednesday.
the announcement was made, that
Italy had "surrendered: ."uncondi-
tionally. V ••••; .

Yesterday the Third War Iaoan
Drive officially opened and, resi-
dentsof Woodbridge rushedito.the
.Woodlbridge National Bank to •buy
Bonds; BO that -the announcements
that Germany and Japan, had su.iv
rendered would come; all the
sooner. .C; . :; ; / : . ." .

When the bank; •opened Fred IP.
Runtenibaeh found several Woodi-
bridge residents at the door, with
the result five persons instead of
•one were; deelared, the "first. bond
buyers" : of '. the campaign. They
were: Abraham Neiss, Mrs. Celia
Braun, Alexander Braun, Frank J.
Lawson and Julius'Blake. ••'."'

•One 'Of the most, active commit-
tees of the campaign will be the

Women's Division of which Mrs. f bernians, Christensen's Depart-
H. D. Glark, -of Sfewaren, is gen-
eral chairman, 'Booths will be set
up in the stores along Main Street
and other important- spots and the
women who Ibelong" to various or-
ganizations wiH sell bonds, and-
stamps.

Women To Sell Bonds
Tibe Women's Division Gomsiit-

tee, the. clubs they represent and
the places they will sell bonds,
are announced by Mrs.'Clark as"
follows:

Mrs. T: R. Jones, of the Moth-
er's. <Club and Mrs. E. M. Sattler..
of the Episcopal Ohureh, A & F
i&tore booth; Mrs. A. J. Gottstein,
of Parent-Teacher Association of
ISt. James' Church, Rapps Bakery
and Woodbridge National Bank
booths; Mrs. William J. 'Grausam,
St. James' Rosary Society, Cath-
olic Daughters and Order "of Hi- • booths.

ment Store booth.

iMrs. S. G. iFarrell, Woman's
Olu'b of Woodbridge, Woolworth's
5 and liO and State Theatre booths.
Mrs. iFarrell will ibe assisted by
the following department chair-
men o!f the Woman's Club: Miss
Alta Ryan, Young Woman's Club;
Miss Miriam Janderup, Junior
League of the Woodbridge Wo-
man's Club; Miss Dorothy; Bnegs,
Junior'Woman's Club; Mrs. J.
Dowling, Junior Woman's Club.

Mrs. J. Ruta'n, Woodibridge Wo-
man's (Republican. Club, P.ublix
Drug IStore booth; Mrs. Joseph
Klein, Mrs. Irviug Hutt, Mrs.
Louis • Cohen, Ladies' Auxiliary,
Congreg-ation Adath Israel, Serv-
ice Hardware, Woodibridge Hard-
ware and .Blake's Stationery Store

Also Aid
Mrs. George Merrill, Study

Olub and D. A. R., Coppola
Cleaners' booth; Mrs. F. G. Bald-
win, Eastern Star, Acme Store;
Mrs. ' Whitney 'C. Leeson, Reti
Cross, Red Cross .Rooms; Mrs'.
Kenneth Kepler, United Church
Workers, Jackson's Drug Store
and Kent Cleaners.

In Sewaren, Mrs. D. V. Rush is
general chairman and Ibonds will
be sold at Kath's 'Food IStore, Mi-
chael's Food .Store and Feiertag's,
with-the following committee as-
sisting:

Mrs. A. W. Scheid't, History
Club; 'Mrs. William Vincent, P. TV
A., of the .Sewaren School; Mrs.
Rush, Republican Club, Inc.; Mrs.
J. Bayer, Independent Republican
Club; Mrs. H. O'Connor, Demo-

(Confinued on Page 3)

Ellis Aids In Amputation
h Boat Torpedoed, Ablaze

Helps Doctor Minister
To Sailor Minutes Be-
fore Craft Sinks

Sailor And Civilian
Hurt In Atito Crash:

RARIT AN TOWNSHIP; — Two
men; were injured here Tuesday
when the car in which they were
riding collided with a truck at
the intersection of Route 25 and
Plainfield Avenue.

The two, Alfred Goggins, 25,-
of California, a storekeeper third
class, U.S.N., and Danny Stuard,
45, of New York City, were tak-
en to Middlesex General Hospital
for treatment.

Goggins who is stationed at
Camp Peary, Williamsburg, Va.,
was treated for cuts of the face
and lips, broken teeth and bruises
of the hip. Stuard, driver of the
auto, was treated for bruises and
possible fracture of the ribs.
i Patrolmen William Doll and
Roland Wuest, who investigated,
said' Herman A. Rehder, 25, of
Middle River, Md., driver of the
truck made the statement that
lie had stopped at a red light
while driving along Route 25 and
the car driven 'by Stuard had
struck the, rear of the truck, which
VB -owned by the Davidson Trans-
fer Company, of Baltimore, -Md.

Mrs. Balas Honored
At Stork Shower

FORDS — Mrs. Stephen Balas
was the guest of honor at a sur-
prise stork shower held Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Waldman on 770 Fifth Street.
Miss Norman Waldman enter.-
tained with several piano selec-
tions.

Others present were: Mr. and
• Mrs. Peter Rasmussen, Mr. and

Mrs. Ben Juhl, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Sheeman, Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Kaub, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Arlington, Mrs. Mary Schickling,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lins, Mr. and
Mrs. John Holt, Mrs. John Nagy,
Mrs. Helen Toth, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Hansen, Victor Therkei-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Balas,
Sr., Ernest Balas, Stephen Balas,
Jr., and Edward Rasmussen.

Also the Misses Dorothy and
Hester Juhl, 'Shirley Hansen,
Norman Waldman, Gladys Holt,
Elsie Sheeman and Muriel Arling-
ton.

Audrey Schultz
Marks 16th Birthday

FORDS —• Miss A u d r e y
Schultz celebrated her sixteenth
ibirthday at the home of her par-
ents >on King George Road. A
buffet supper was served at mid-
night. Present were?

James Toth, Dande Marzali,
Kotoert Mechanic, of Wood-
bridge; Miss Margaret Hotch-
kis, of Avenel; Mr.., and Mrs.
S. Scittore, Miss Lucy Bicapito,
Tony Seicapito, Phillip Bicapito,
of Perth Ani'boy; Louis Creek-
mer, of Keasbey. Others were:
Leon Nolan, Marjorie Rock, Ger-
trude Anderson, Andry Sehtdtz,
Herbert Schultz, Charles Schick-
er and Mr. and Mrs.. C. Schultz
of this place.

Hagen Is Named President
Of County Hospital Board

Local Man Elected To
Succeed R. L. Sattler,
Woodbridge, Resigned

r

WOODBiRitDGE — Albert M.
Hagen, of 18 Grove Avenue, was
appointed president of the Board
of Governors of Roosevelt Hos-
pital to succeed Robert L. Sat-
tler, also of this place, who had
previously resigned, at the annual
joint meeting of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders and the man-
agers of the hospital. Mr. Sattler
served for seven years.

Dr. John F. Weber, of Soutei
Amboy, was named to succeed Dr.
Eiugene Meaeham, who resigned
the first of the year when his term
expired. Arthur L. Burroughs,
recently; named county purchasing
agent, retired and Joseph B.
Mount,, of - North Brunswiek, • was
appointed to fill his unexpired
term.

.The feature of the evening was
the sixth annual report submitted
by Dr. Harry J. White, superin-
tendent, who revealed a variety of
services rendered not only to the
patients, but to the entire county.

During the year 479 persons
were hospitalized. Of this num-
ber, 266 were discharged. Over
710 per cent of the patients were
far advanced eases of tuberculosis
upon admission. Dr. White stated
that these victims of the disease
must have avoided dire . conse-
quences if early diagnosis had
been made. It is beeoiiiing more
and more evident, he reported,
that all of us should be subject
to periodic examination and x-ray
if tuberculosis is to be entirely
eliminated as a source of human
misfortune.

Treatment Same
There has 'been no particular

change from past treatment. Pro-
longed bed rest, good food, fresh
air and conditions made as pleas-

ant as possible continue to rate as
the greatest aids to recovery.
Deflation of diseased portions of
the lungs toy some form of col-
lapse therapy is also practiced
with commendable results.-;

The death total for the year was
7$; 12 less than in 1'941. The

(Continued on Page 7)

Sattler Successor

Albert M. Hagen

St John's Sunday School
To Reopen Sunday Morning

FORDS — St. John's Church
Sunday School will open for the
fall season Sunday morning at
10:30 o'clock, it was announced
this week.

The teachers include, Miss Vio-
la Fullerton, superintendent;
Mrs. Allen Bergman, Mrs. Tilley,
Mrs. William Varady, Miss Ann
Whitten, Miss Germaine Looser
and Miss Audrey Schultz.

DAUGHTERS FOR GEORGES
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs.

Charles George, of Hamilton" Ave-
nue, are the parents of a daugh-
ter 'bom %t tfee l*erth .Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital. ; .-.•-•*- __.,=„_

Zoning Board To Hold
Two Hearings Wednesday

WOODIBRIDGE—The Zoning
Board will hold a meeting Wed-
nesday on applications , for
changes of zoning.

One appeal was filed by Jo-
seph Dafcik, of Railway Avenue,
Avenel, who is requesting the
fight to store trucks on his
premises. The other was filed
"by A. Yeskocki who wishes to
convert his present one-family
dwe-lling- at >2,67 Main Street,
Woodbridge, into a two-family.,
house.

FINED TEN DOLLARS
WOODBfBIDiGE—Careless driv-

ing cost Steven Galka, 22, of 16
Newark Avenue, South Plainfield,
§10 when he appeared in.police
court Tuesday. He was arrested
by Motorcycle Officer Joseph
Farkas.

Aid Squad To End
Drive Septembr 25
nation from

second do-
a Woodbridge man

stationed • in North Aifrdea was re-
ceived this week by the Wood-
bridge T o w n sh i p Emergency
Squad, the committee in charge
of the unit's drive announced to-
day. Additional donations have
boosted the fund to $4,015.25.

The drive will close on Septem-
ber '25 and all residents are asked
to send their.contributions before
that date. Those who have not
received letters may mail dona-
tions to the School Street head-
quarters or to their district chair-
man.

A drawing for a tablecloth do-
nated to the squad by Mrs. J. Niel-
sen, of 260' Amboy Avenue, will
take place on September 30. The
cloth is now, on display at Chris-
tensen's Department Store.

Avenel Tot Gets Hospital
Treatment For Dog Bite

AVENEL —;• Two-and-a-half
year old Eugene Parad, of Mor-
rissey Avenue, was bitten on the

-hand by a dog owned by J. A.
Young Sunday. The child was
treated at the Perth Amboy. Bos-
pitaL Mr. Young was ordered to
keep the dog tied .for .observation.

Selectees Listed

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Lo-
cal Draft Board No. 2 today an-
nounced the names of those who
have been accepted for service.
Those accepted by the army are:

Barton Bohnenfeerger, 8 Law-
rence street, Metuchen; William
H. Bruno, Highland Park; Thom-
as A. Clai-k, Highland Park; Hen-
ry P. DeLasso, Highland Park;
Frank Galambos, 647 Amboy ave-
nue, Fords; John T. Jenny Jr.,
Park place, New Brunswick; Ger-
ald J. Kraus, So.. Plainfield; Wil-
liam F. Latham Jr., 8 Meeker
avenue, New Brunswick; Morton
Lazarus, Highland Park; Sidney
Medinets, 77 .Sanford street, New
Brunswick; James A. Montalbano,'
Morris Schwartz, Highland Park;
Arthur J. Volpe, Highland Park.

Men accepted by the Navy:
Frederick J. Boyle Jr., 57 Grove
avenue, Rahway; Hermin Budin,
Highland Park; Walter C. Man-
verse, North. Plainfield; Edgar L.
Mathiasen, 67 Carson avenue,
Metuchen; Charles E. Michael,
362 S.. Main street, Milltown;
Andrew L. Nelson, Fifth street,
Fords; Wilbur N. Nelson, 24
Dartmouth street, Raritan town-
ship; John G. O'Connell, High-
land Park; Edward .Perkowski,
RFDNo. 1, Perth Amboy; Aub-
rey V. Rich Jr., Highland Park;
Joseph F. Romano, Highland
Park. '

Men accepted by the Marine
Corps are: Donald Jacob Wei-nik,
55 Highland avenue, Metuchen;
Steve Yelencsics,
nue, Metuchen.

1 Graham ave-

Accepted toy the Coast Guard:
Norman Tanznian, 265 So. Park
drive, Woodbridge. .

News From The Services
•Staff Sergeant John E, Maton,

stationed at Shaw Field, S. C, is
spending- a furloug-h. with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Manton,
of Ling Street, Fords. .,. .

PFC George
tioned at Camp

Germann, sta-
Pendleton Mar-

ine Base, Oeeanside, " Cal., is
spending a 15-day furlough with
'his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Germann, of Park Place, Piscat-
awaytown.

* * * • • • •

Corporal George Valoscik, of
Fort Monmouth, spent the week-
end with Mrs. Caloscik at their
home on Woodbridge
Piscatawaytown.

Avenue,

PFC Michael Czwia has re-
turned to the U. S. Marine Corps
base at Quantico, Va., after
spending the holiday weekend
with l is parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Czwia, of Florida Grove
Road, Keasbey. " -

* -•:- . *

Word has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. William Munday, of Ev-
ergreen Avenue, Fords, of the
safe arrival of their son, Private
Donald C. Munday, in Australia.

v 'Is 3-

PFC Raymond Hunt, stationed
at.Fort Jackson, S. C, is spend-
ing a,-furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. David Hunt, of Ev-
ergreen Avenue, Fords.

. * * *

Mrs. Frederick L, Olsen, of
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
has left for Camp.: Crowder, Mo.,
where she will spend some time
with her husband, Corporal Ol-
sen.. •'. ' . .•

* • • * • ' *

Ensign Richard Quinn, of Naval
Air Base, Jacksonville, Fla,, is

(Continued^ on Page 7)

PBA Books 14 Acts
For Show October 29

WOODBRIDGE — Fourteen
acts, most of which have been
booked through New York The-
atrical agents, will be presented
in the big revue to be held Oc-
tober 29 in the High School Au-
ditorium under the sponsorship of
the Woodbridge Local, Patrol-
men's Benevolent Association.

One of the main attractions will
be- "Smiles and Smiles", Cotton
Club favorites, whose songs and
dances were featured in the mo-
tion picture, "Flying Down to
Rio".

Included will be local talent,
Eleanor Hogya, concert singer;
the "Dancing Lanes" and the
Misses Jane Hoffman and Gloria
Engel who entertain with accoiv
dians and dances.

Patrolman Fred Linn, chair-
man of the ticket committee urges
those interested in attending to |
purchase tickets at once from
any member of the police depart-
ment as there are only 865 seats
in the auditorium and more than
half that number has been sold.
Patrolman Daniel Panconi is gen-
eral chairman.

'Lawrein.ce McLaughlin
WOODBRIDGE — A solemn

high mass of requiem for the
repose of the soul of Midship-
man McLaughlin, son of Mrs.
Marguerite McLaughlin, of 14S
Grove Avenue, was sung Satur-
day morning at nine o'clock at
St. Janes' Church. Rev. Charles
G. McCorristin, pastor, was the
celebrant; Rev. John Callahan,
assistant pastor, was the deaco.n
and Rev. Charles Dusten, pastor
of St. Andrew's Church, Avenel,
•was sub-deacon. Midshipman
McLaughlin was ,the fifth mem-
ber of St. James' Parish to die
in. service.

A member of the United
States Merchant Marine at the
time of his death, Midshipman
McLaughlin was engaged "in.
duties the nature of which must
be withheld for reasons of mili-
tary secrecy," the Navy Depart,
ment said.

Another m*ss for the repose
of his soul will be sung tomor-
row morning at 7:30 o'clock in
St. Jatnies' Church at the re-
quest of the Signal Corps Office
at Raritan Arsenal -where his
mother is employed.

COLONiIA—"No Jap bullet car-
ries my name."

That is the boast of I/t. Everett
F. Ellis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
P. Ellis, of Fairview Avenue, who
has had two ships torpedoed under
him and who recently won fame as
the result of aiding a doctor who
amputated the leg of an injured
seaman while their bombed ship
was ablaze.

The story which was dated
H.G. Amphibious Forces, South
Pacific, August 2i2 (Delayed) was
written by (Frank Tremaine,
United Press Staff Correspondent.
The story reads in part:

"iSurvivors told today how
young naval physician paused on
the flaming deck of a vessel to am-
putate the foot of a sailor seconds
be'f ore the vessel went down. The
physician was Lt. David C. James,
-3(0, of Cleveland. His story was
told by Lt. John T. Galvin, of Ja-
maica (Plain, Mass., and Lt. Ever-
ett F. Ellis, of Col-onia, N. J.

"The cargo vessel, after a day
and a night of bombing sank ol?
Vella Lavella August 18.

''Lieutenant Ellis gave this ac-
count:

"Three or four minutes after
the first explosion, I went to help
Dr. James. I found he'd already
pulled two injured men from the
cabin, tied life jackets to them and
put them overside.'

" 'Minutes later,' Lieutenant
James said, 'Hospital Apprentice
Oliver W. Shaw reported a man
trapped below.'"

The story continues by stating
that by this time the ship was
ablaze, but they went below and
found the man with his legs broken
in several places. The article

concludes with a statement by the
doctor who said:

"We managed to pull him (the
injured Bailor) out,, but he was se-
verely burned. We got him above
decks and found his left foot was
hanging only by skin, so I am-
putated with a sheathknife.

"We got over the side onto a
(Continued on Page 7)

Aids Doctor

Sewaren Flotilla, USCGA, Seeks
Members F&r Important Duties

Applications Received
Friday Nights At Motor

n SewareH
SEWiAIRiEN—.The patriotic zea1,

of good. Americans is not restrict-
ed to any one class of citizens,
nor will it ever be.

Men between the ages of 17 and
65 now have an opportunity to be-
come affiliated with the largest
and only part-time service of any
branch of the regular armed
forces, by becoming members of
the United iStates Coast Guard
Auxiliary, according to a state-
ment released by Lieut, (j.g") (T)
Arthur T. Lee, Acting Captain of
the Northern New Jersey Division.

Hundreds of sturdy men are
needed by flotillas in the central
sector of'• the . division, located be-
tween Keyport and Rahway for
important duty patroling inland
waterways, guarding harbors and
help man Coast Guard Reserve
bases and stations.

Receive Applications
Sewaren Flotilla, representing

this section, was organized in June
1940. It is considered one of the
most active flotillas in this area.
Meetings are held every Friday
night at eight o'clock in the Se-
waren Motor Boat Club where Al-
fred I. Wohlgemuth interviews
applicants for membership. Max-
well Logan is commander of the
flotilla. •

In recent months several mem-
bers of these flotillas have entered

Miss Margaret Andrews
To Marry Lieutenant

RARITAN TWONSHIP — Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Andrews, of
First Street, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Margaret E., to Lieut. John J.
Brzychcy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Brzychy, Sr., of Comp-
tpn Avenue, Perth Amboy.

Miss Andrews is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School and
School in Newark. She is now
employed by Merck and Com-
pany, Inc., in Rahway.

Lieut. Brzychcy is also a grad-
uate of Perth Annboy High School
and attended Butler University,
Indiana. He is a pilot and is sta-
tioned at LiberaL Kansas.

Red Cross Volunteers
Sought For Bandage Room

FORDS — Mrs. Ben Jensen,
Fords chairman of Woodbridge
Township Chapter, American
Red Cross, today issued an ap-
peal for workers to make surg-
ical dressings at School No. 14.

Unless many more volun-'
teers report immediately, she
said, the large quota of surg-
ical dressings assigned for Sep-
tember and October will not be
met, Mrs. Jensen said.

'The surgical dressings room
at the school re-opened; Tues-
day and will remain open ev-
ery Tuesday through Thursday
from 1 to 4 P. M., and Thurs-
day evenings from 7 to 10 P.
M.

regular" service. This of course,
does not mean they were drafted,
ibut with the knowledge g*ained as
auxiliarymen and reservists, re-
ceived commissions in the Navy,

oast Guard, Army, Merchant
Marine and American Transport
Service.

There "are two classes of the
service—auxiliarymen and tem-po-

(Continued on Page 7)

Stiff Fines Imposed
On Trio Of Drunks

WOODBRIDGE — Stiff fines
were imposed over the weekend
by Acting Recorder James S.
Wight on defendants appearing
before him for di'unkenness.

Peter Szucs, 51, of 611 King
George Road, was fined ten dol-
lars after being arrested by Pa-
trolmen Daniel Panconi and Wil-
liam Majoros.

A fine of Sf25 was paid by Louis
Silagyi, 31, of Bunn's Lane who
was arrested by Patrolman Jo-
seph Casale on a complaint made
by Sam Rosner, of Route 35, a' cessory buildings estimated to

• « ' •% ' •

Lt. Everett L. Ellis

Eggs Down
OPA Ceiling Price Is

Reduced For Week,
Sept. 9-16

WOOOBRiIDGE—^Ceiling egg
prices were announced today by
the local War Price and Ra-
tioning Board for the week of
September 9 to 1.6 reflecting the
downward seasonal trend of egg
production. Quotations f o r
Grade A eggs packed in cartons
range from 55 cents a dozen for
the small size when retailed in
large-volume stores to 69 cents
for the extra large size when
sold in Group 1 stores, a classi-
fication which includes farmers
selling to consumers.

Store Group 1 2 3 4
Extra Large - 69 M 67 66
Large &1 66 65 64
Medium 62 61 60 59
Small i57 5'6 56 >55

Two cents per dozen is de-
ducted when any of these sizes
is sold loose.

Construction For August
Estimated At $21,080

WOODBiRIDiGiE;—Forty-seven
building permits for construc-
tion estimated at $21,080 were
issued during August, according
to a report made by Building
Inspector William Allgaier to
the Township Committee Tues-
day. Fees collected amounted
to "$150.

O'f the permits issued two
were for new dwellings estimat-
ed to cost $6,000'; three were
for business buildings to cost
$ll,3ioiO and 20 were for ac-

tavern owner.
Another $25 fine was imposed

upon Michael Kara, 51, of 39 Se-
waren Avenue, Sewaren, .who was
arrested by Patrolmen John Man-
ton and Nels Lauritzen.

Library Group In Avenel
Sets Election For Friday

AVENEiL—The Avenel Free
Public Library • Association will
meet next Friday night at the li-
brary to elect trustees for a five-
year term. The association is plan-
ning to raise money to purchase
new books.

cost $12,880.

Speeder Fined $50
By Acting Recorder Wigk

WO0DB.RIDGE—William Nor
man Bryant, 27, of 5>9 Creseen
Avenue, New iRoehelle, paid fine
totalling $50 when he appeared be
fore Acting Recorder James
Wight Tuesday.

iBryant, -arrested by Patrolmiir
(Fred Linn, was fined $26 fo
speeding at the rate of 6'5 miles ai
'hour in a 20-mile zone and an
other $25 for having imprope
plates.

Small Cut
In School
Enrollment

Competitive Sports Are A Must
For Duration, Says Nick Frisco

Route 35 Service Station
Robbed Of Parts, Oil, Cash

HOPELAWN — Fifteen dollars
in bills and change, four, cases of
oil valued at $16 and a box of
spark plugs valued at $4.20, were
stolen from Leon's Service Sta-
tion on Route 35, here sometime
Sunday and Monday. The report
of the theft was made by the own-
er, Leon Selikoff, of 530 Vine

-j3treet, Elizabeth, who said that
a window had been broken.

WOODiBlRIDGE—<Even with the
war, football has its place in the

1 high schools of today.
' So stated Coach Nick Prisco, of
Woodbridge High School in an in-
terview today.

"We teach our youngsters com-
bat duty on the athletic fields,"
he said. "Every football game is
a war. The coaches are the gen-
erals. They have mapped out the
campaign. The quarterback is the
captain who directs the attack.
The same is true in any high school
sport. In my opinion competitive
sports are a must for the dura-
tion."

Due to lack of material at Wood-

Big Decrease Due To
War, High Wages Fails
To Materialize Here

Tommy Korczowski and Georg.
Little. Kennedy's kicking may
•help the backfield which needs a
punter and passer badly.

Veteran tackle, Tucker Thomp-
son, will be on trial in the back-
field this week to add weight and
power to the attack. If Thomp-
son's speed improves he may win
a berth in the Barron backfield.

Practice Held Daily
Practice is being held daily and

fundamentals have been the main
order of the day. '

In passing John Kennedy,
George Little, Tommy Korczowski
and Tucker Thompson look better
than average but are far from per-

WOODIBKIDGE — Despite the
fact that a number of High School
boys have entered the service and
it was expected that a large per-
centage of iboys and girls would
fail to return to school due to the
attraction of high wages in de-
fense plants, enrollment in Wood-
bridge High School tha first day of
school decreased but 71 in com-
parison to the first day o'f school
last year. In the entire school
system, the decrease in enrollment
was only 3)1 with the elementary
schools actually showing an in-
rease of 4K).

Victor C Nickla's, supervising .
principal of schools, reported that
the total enrollment on Wednes-
day was 4,674 compared to the
enrollment figure of 4,705 on the
first day of school last year.

In the High School the enroll-
ment list stood1 at I,l;3i9 as com-
pared to 1,210 in 1942r. However,
Principal Arthur C. Ferry has re-
ported to Mr. Nicklas that there
are only approximately 60 boys
now enrolled in the senior class.

Grade Roll Up
Mr. Nicklas also noted that for

three straight years now there has
been a definite increase in the
number of students entering the
lementary schools. The students

in the grade schools now total 3,-
5i3'5 as compared to 3,4.95 last
year, an increase of 40.

The enrollment (figures in the
various schools on Wednesday as
compared to the first day of school
last year are as follows:

No. 1 ISchool, Woodbridge, this
year, 421; last year, 334,-increas-
ed #7.

No. 2 ISchool, Colonia, this year,
112; lats year, 93; increased 19.

No. 3 iSchool,"' Strawberry Hill,
this year, 129; last year, 13-3; de-
creased 4.

No. 4 School, Avenel, this year,
403; last year, 34%; increased 50.

,No. 6 School, Iselin, this year,
12.9; last year, 148; decreased 18.

No. 7 iSchool, Fords, this year,.
4i30;\last year, 38S; increased 42.

No. 8 School, KeasbEy, this year,
•85; last year, 98; decreased 8.

No. '9 ISchool, Port Reading,
this year, 244; last year, 272i; de-
creased 28.

No. liO School, Hopelawn, this
year, -264; last year, the same.

No. 11 ISchool, Woodbridge,
this year, (i05; last year, .672; de- -
Creased 67.

No. 12 ISchool, iSewaren, this
year, 152.; last year, 153; de-
creased 1.

> No. 14 School, Fords, this year,
191; last year, 214; decreased 2.3.

No. 15 School, Iselin, this year,
380; last year, 394i; decreased 14.

Other Changes
The increases and decreases

in the various grades are as fol-
lows:

First grade, * increased 62; sec-
ond grade, increased 33; third
grade, increased 75; fourth grade,
decreased 3; (fifth grade, decreased
4;3; sixth grade, decreased 49;
seventh grade, increased. 38;
eighth grade, decreased 73.
: High School, freshmen, increas-
ed- 9; sophomores, decreased 47;
juniors, increased 30; seniors, de-
creased 68.

Mr. Nicklas stated that the
school authorities hope that some
of the high" school students now
absent may return before next
week. He pointed out that a high
School diploma would become a
basic requirement for employment
after the war.

"Many of the present highly
specialized wartime jobs may be-
come dead-end jobs," he said.

Rollinson. Home Is Robbed
Of Ring Valued At $400

COLONIA — An emerald and
diamond ring1 valued at $400 was
stolen from the home of William
H. Rollinson, of New Dover Road,
Colonia.

Mr. Rollinson reported to. Desk
Sergeant Wilhelm Brown that the
ring was placed in a jewel case
about two weeks ago and was not
missed until Saturday. Captain
John Egan and Lieut. George Bal-
int are investigating.

bridge High School, particularly feet; while ion the receiving of
backs, Coach Prisco is converting
linesmen to play m the backfield.

Joihn Kennedy, long rangy cen-
ter, has been working out in the
backfield with John Mastandrea,

passes Paul Toth, Rudy Toth,
Andy Kurucza and Bill Humphrey
pulled down passes with smooth-

ness.
{Continued on Page 7)

Jewish Auxiliary
To Open Fall Season

WOODBKIDGE — The Ladies'
Auxiliary of Congregation Adath
Israel will begin its fall season at
a meeting to be held Monday in
the vestry room of the synagogue.

Members of • the Auxiliary
served as hostesses at the DSO
room Labor Day as follows: Mrs.
Cyril Hutner, chairman; Mrs. Al-
len Cohen, Mrs. (Murray Dern,
'Miss Ruth Wolk, Miss Helen
Ranchman, Miss Lillian Minsky,
•Miss Claire Ferbel, Miss Ceil Fer-
bel and) Miss (Florence 'Bernstein.
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Mr. and Mrs. Whitney C. Lee-
son, of Rahway Avenue and

" nieces, Helen Ross Dinsmore and
| Roslyn Pfejffer, returned Mon-'
" day night after a week's stay at
..Culver Lake.
.-• Mrs. Charles Numbers and
; Miss Ruth Numbers of Vander-
•' bilt Place, have returned after
spending a month at their cottage

•fin Lavalette. .»

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Demarest
and daughter, Emeline, of Grove
Avenue, are spending two weeks
at Lavalette.
. Miss Sally Potter, of Barron

Avenue and Miss Marguery John-
son, of Grove Avenue, have re-
turned, after spending- the suni-
mer at Point Pleasant.

Miss Elaine Logan, of Schoder
Avenue, visited her imcle and

; aunt, Dr. and Mrs. George Lo-
gan, of Philadelphia, over the
holiday weekend.

Charles Farrell and Jack Man-
ton, of Prospect Street, G u y

' Weaver, of Ridgedale Avenue
and Jack Salisbury, of Wedge-

: wood Avenue, spent the weekend
at Point Pleasant.

—Alfred J. Eaueliman, son of
Mrs. James Rauchman, -of Barron

OPERATORS WAITED
To work on children's dresses.

Steady work; one week vaca-
tion witii pay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Dress Company,
upstairs, 652 Roosevelt Avenue,
Carteret, N. J . 3-19tf.

Avenue, has been accepted into
the Phi Alpha fraternity Alpha
Beta chapter, of Temple Univer-
sity, Philadelphia.

—George Merrill, Jr., has re-
turned to Selinsgrove, Pa., to re-
sume his studies as an air student
at Susquehanna ' University after
spending a few days with his par-
ents, Mr. and, Mrs. George Mer-
rill, of Elnrwood Avenue. His
guest, Donald King, of South Da-
kota, returned with him.

—iMrs. Carl Augustine, Ridge-
dale Avenue, visited her son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Acker, of Greystone Park,
over the weekend.

—JDt. and Mrs. Ira T. Spencer
and daughter, of Upper Main
Street, have returned from*a vaca-
tion spent, in the White Mcvm-

, tains.
—.Mrs. Byron Trout, of West,

Palm Beach, Fla., is the guest of
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Vandenbree, of
Freeman Street.

—Miss Ruth. Leber, has return-
ed to resume her work at the mis-
sion station a t North Fork, Cal.,
after spending' the summer with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Leber, of Eidgedale Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer
Greene, of Caroline Street, have
returned home after spending a
iweek with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Green, of
Portland Me.

Avenel Boy Given Party

For Little Girls Who Grow Up So Fast

LOST
LOST—Gas ration book "A."

Thomas J. Leahy, 116 HarreR
Ave., Wood-bridge. 8-27 ;9-3

HELP WANTED—MALE
We have an opening for a few

young men 18 or older for the
summer. Also steady work for
older men. Apply A. Gusmer,
Inc., Barron Ave., Woodbridge,
N. J., or call Woodbridge 8-0797.

7-16tf.

HELP WANTED
, (BIN SETTERS wanted. Apply at
,, Rahway Recreation Co., 1603

Coach Street, opposite Y. M. C. A.
Telephone Rahway 7-2359.

9-3,10,17

WANTED •
WILL PJ.Y 5c a pound for clean
rags. Jndependent-Leader, 1>
Green -St.-, Woodbridge, N. J.

FOR RENT
SMALL apartment suitable for

young couple. 115 Minna Ave.,
Avenel, N. J. Telephone Wo.
8-23(0©. . 9-10*

FOR SALE
GAS .STOVE and kitchen sink.

Good condition. Apply 331 Co-
lumbus Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.

9-10*

FOlTsALE '
TWO large lots located off Avenel

St., Avenel, N. J. Inquire Mrs.
L. Jones, 309 Cottage Place, Rah-
way, N. J. . • 9-3,10,17

AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Dobreck, of Lennox Avenue, en-
tertained .'Sunday in honor of the
fourth birthday of their son,
Thomas.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Brandon, Carpenter's Mate and
Mrs. Walter CBartz, of Carteret;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brandon, of
Linden; Mrs. Walter 'Knotts and
son, Robert; Mrs. Benjamin Se-
pansfci and son, Ronald; Mrs. John
Petrow and son, Waynej David
Jaezko, Richard Pe t ro l , Jack
Gergan, Robert Rainey, Kenneth
and Paul Hoffman, Edward Brad-
ley, Lorraine and Geraldine Ber-
gan and Betty Ann Dissington.

WELCOME DAUGHTER
WOODBRIDGE—-Mr. and Mrs.

James Meesics, Jr., of Hillsida
Avenue, are the parents of a
daughter born at the Rahway Me-
morial Hospital. MTS. Meesics is
the former Florence Olbriek, of
St. George Avenue.

FOR SALE

Guaranteed repairing of all

types of electric or treadle

sewing machines at reasonable

prices. We also buy used elec-

tric or treadle sewing machines.

Best prices paid. Call

Singer Sewing Machine

Co.
70 Smith St.

Perth Amboy 4-0741

AVENEL — Five room
bungalow, lot 34 x 175.

Close to bus line.

Price $

Agency
233 Hamilton St.

Rahway 7-0262

@ MALE HELP WANTED •

United States Citizens
Must pass a physical

examination

Uniforms furnished and
maintained

Shift •work. 48 hrs. weekly.

Apply through United States
Employment Manpower

Commission.

Shell Oil Co., Inc.
Sewaren, N. J.

Little girls have a way of growing so fast that they often haye
dresses that are very good, and very pretty-—but too small. In
times like these, such dresses should not be discarded. Why not
open them at the seams, and insert bands of crochet to make
them bigger? The tops may be cut down, too, and the result will
be an attractive pinafore style. Directions for crocheting these
bands of insertion, and making the dress over, rnay be obtained
by sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the Needlework
Department of this paper, specifying design #2635 .

Local Navy Man, Carteret Girl
Are United In Church Ceremony

EYES '
EXAMINED

GLASSES
FITTED

OPTOMETRIST
Office Hours -_9:30 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

WED. 9:30 A. M. TO 12

Phone Wo. 8-2142—Cart. 8-2142

115 Main Street Woodbridge, N. X

1603cCoacli St. s Rakway, N. J,
opposite Y. M. C. A.

Our 16 alleys are ready-

Certified - redecorated - air cooled

For your pleasure make reservations now
Call Rahway 7-2359

WOODBEIDGE — Miss Mary
Ellen Toth, daughter of Mrs.
Mary Toth, of John Street, Car-
teret, became the bride of Fred-
erick James Albertson, petty of-
ficer, third class, U.S.N., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Albertson,
Sunday afternoon in St. Eliza-
beth's Church, Carteret, with the
pastor, Rev. Mark Hojas, O.F.M.,
officiating.

Brother Benedict Able, O.F.M.,
the church organist played the
wedding music and Mrs. Clarence
Jackson was the soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by
her brother, William, Was gowned
in white with lace bodice, three-
quarter length sleeves and a full
net skirt. Her veil of illusion was
finger-tip length and fell" grace-
fully from a cluster of orange
blossoms. She carried a colonia
bouquet of white roses and bou-
vai'dia.

Miss Florence Albertson, of
town, sister of the bridegroom, as
maid of honor, wore a frock of
madonna blue with a fitted satin
bodice and a bouffant net skirt.
In her hair she wore a blue tiara
with a matching face veil. She
carried a bouquet, of pink roses.

The flower girl was Barbara
Neder, of Woodbridge, who wore
a blue frock of lace-and net and
a matching sweetheart bonnet.
She carried a bouquet of assort-
ed flowers.

Take Wedding Trap
William Albertson served as his

brother's best man. After the
ceremony a reception was held
in the Hotel Packer in Perth Am-
boy. The couple left for a wed-
ding trip to the New England
States after which they will make
their home in Chatham, Mass.,
where Petty Officer Albertson is
stationed.

The ibride is a graduate of Car-
teret High School and Drake Bus-
iness College. She was employed
at the Shell Oil Company in Se-
waren. Petty Officer Albertson
is a graduate of Woodbridge High

School and attended Rutgen
Universit5r. Prior to his enlist
nient in the Navy, he was em
ployed by the American Agricul-
tural Chemical Company in Car
teret.

Opinion Of Others
Ability To Pay

In a broadside on the subject of
post-war planning, the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association points out
that all such plans should be d«-
veio-p*d with strict regard to
"their cost, and' the .ability of the
taxpayers to- finance them."

That same slant has been adopt-
ed by Wiastoa Ohm-chill in con-
nection with Britain's various
schemes for post-war readjust-
ment, including the famous Bev-
eridge plan, ' The IPrime Minister
has implied that it would be a
grave mistake to 'foist upon the
piiblic visionary reforms demand-
ing1 far 'more than the contents'
•of the ordinary mail's pocketbook.

• Nor does this indicate . chronic
opposition to all forward-looking \
programs of a social, political or
economic nature. As a matter -of
fact, the real friend of iprogress
is he who exercises a reasonable
amount. of fiscal restraint before
entering the realm of idealistic ex-
perimentation.

-When the war ends, there will
he thousands of demands for'im-
provement in domestic and inter-
national affairs. Some people will
expect Utopia to be realized over-
night.

What will toe needed is the abil-
ity to separate the wheat from the
chaff and then focus upon those
plans which offer humanity real
promise of all-around betterment
without running everyone into the
poor house because of inability to
foot the bill.

Much as our starry-eyed reform-
ers may regret it, ability to pay
is "a stern but-necessary adjunct of
accomplishment in the world of
practical affairs. Our post-war
planners-^-Feder-al, State and mu-
nk;ipal-^-will dp well to recognize
that simple fact as they proceed
to work -out their grandiose blue-
prints of provincial or universal
SaLvation. — Trenton E v e n i n g
Times.

that is very definitely not the case.
In some haphazard, uncertain way
the names of some find their way
to the certified lists distributed to
county election boards-- by the
Adjutant-General's office. Service
men and women whose names are
contained in those incomplete lists

.receive ballots. Others, equally,
eligible--to ypte, receive, none.

Spokesmen for the county de-
partments having a sjuall part in
the certification of service men for
vo'ting 'agree on -one thing: I t is
largely dependent on service men's
relatives at home whether or not
they are given the opportunity to
vote. Here is how. to assure your
relatives in service of that oppor-
tunity:

Mail to the Adjutant-General of
New Jersey, State 'House, Trenton,
a signed letter -or form containing
the- absentee voter's full name and
military serial number, together
with rank and date of .birth. In-
clude unit and organization, to-

ether with several address, includ-
ing .APO number. If the voter is
outside the United ,Sta,tes, also in-,
ehide the IT. 'S. Postoffice through
which mail is transmitted, ffinally,
the home address alt the time of

Party Held To Mark
Three Anniversaries

AVEiNiBL—Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Gooz, of Hudson [Boulevard,
entertained at a party Saturday
night.' The affair was in celebra-
tion of the birthdays of Mr. i.Go-oz
and George iMroz and the seventh
wedding anniversary -of Mr. and
Mrs. Mroz.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Castrovinci, Mr. and Mrs.
E-o-bert Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Zielenbaeh,Miss Marion Weil-
golinski and Robert iBraun, .of
town and Mrs. Jack (Conley o
New York City.

NAMED COLLEGE EJGMTOR
AV/ENE:Lf- Gerald R. Schiller

son of (Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schiller
5 Park Avenue, has been elected
managing editor of the Cornel
Engineer, monthly magazine o;
the College of Engineering -at Cor-
nell University. Mr. iSchiller is a
junior at Cornell.

ROUT THEMSELVES
Chicago.—In attempting to rob

Miss Elaine Kalfert, cashier of a
West Side currency exchange
three gunmen sprayed the cash-
ier's cage with ammonia gas. Miss
Klafert staggered out of the com-
partment, and slammed the door
which locked automatically. The
gas blew back in the robbers
faces, so they smashed the front
window to escape. ,The three es-
caped—ibut with no cash.

AT FIRST
$KSMOFA

USE 666
6 6 6 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

HELP WANTED - MALE - FEMALE

MEN - GIRLS - WOMEN-

URGENTLY NEEDED

IMMEDIATE -PLACEMENT
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

TRAINED FOR HIGHER EARNINGS

GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS

GOOD TRANSPORTATION

CAFETERIA ON PREMISES

TOP WAGES PAID
TIME AND ONE HALF PAID FOR OVER 40 HOURS
WORKED—DOUBLE TIME PAID FOR 7TH DAY
WORKED WITHIN WORK WEEK.

APPLY AT ONCE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

DAILY 8:30 TO 5 P. M. INCLUDING SATURDAYS
BRING PROOF OF CITIZENSHIP

BRING CERTIFICATE OF AVAILABILITY FROM
U. S.. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Ii» Oijr Own Hands

The most cursory survey of- the
position of service men and wo-
men in Middlesex County as re-
gards -their right to vote discloses
a shocking lack of system and a
seeming, absence of coordinated
interest in assuring them that
right.
. As far as can be determined by
questioning- of election board offi-
cials and members of the eounty
clerk's office, there is1 little if any
organized supervision «f the vital
task o'f assembling: complete vot-
ing lists of citizens who have en-
tered military service. Individu-
ally, these officials are concerned
over the fact that a mere 3,Si00
eligible voters in service from all
Middlesex County have been certi-
fied by the Adjutant-General's of-
fice. That is a ridiculously, piti-
fully insignificant percentage.
However, there is apparently no
power vested in -any coimty -official

| or department to compile com-
plete voting lists -of those serving*
their .country for the .purpose,
among1 others, of preserving the
right to vote!

Many service men and women
and their families are of the mis-
taken impression that.induetion or
•enlistment in the armed forces of
Ithe- United States automatically
assures them of the right to vote
in' all subsequent elections pre-
scribed by law. If the informa-
tion of county.-officials is accurate,

entry into service and the ward
and district where the service man
•or woman is a registered voier.
That information must be signed
and show the relationship of the
sender with the absentee yo'ter for
whom application Is being isad-e.^-
New Brunswick Hpme News.

It Wouldn't Sit Well
A phyehologieal moment could

.hardly 'be imagined less favorable
than the present fo-r a suggestion
that the manufacture of whisky be
resumed. The grain situation of
this country does not appear to bt»
anywhere near such a solution that
the public ^would view eo-mfo-rt-
ably diversion of the distilleries
from their wartime tasks, even ia
a limited way. A«4 wen if it
could be shown that grain were
plentiful and that farmers, for ex-
iamipie, were having no problem
where corn is eonaerned, the step
would be one to be approached
with the greatest caution by an
industry with as great and special
a stake in avoiding hostile public
Teaction as the distilling industry.

The suggestion for limited re-
sumption comes from the chemical
division of the War 'Production

Board. We do not know who in-
spired it jjist at this time, but on
the fa.ee of .the things he wa3
not someijody capable of consider-
ing thfe long-wage interests of
the liquor industry or appreciat-
ing the good will value, for the
present and for the future, of dis-
tilleries wholly devoted to war
tasks while the war lasts. — The '
Courier-Journal, Louisville, Ky.

Ta lent v$. Genius
Talent may do what it will;

genius does what • it must.-j-
Ooethe as quoted by Mab-ie m
"Backgrounds of Literature."

TO MtEACH !M
AVENiEiL^—Dr. William MeKin-

ney, of Westfield, will occupy the
pulpit of the Avenel fresbyterian
Church. Sunday morning at the 11
o'clock service.

Miss 'Grace
Turner, of Jersey City, spent La-
bor Pay w&ekend with Miss Irene
Hibbetts, of Rahway Avenue.

LOOT FLIES
FORDS —• Ten pigeons val-

ued at $30 were stolen from a
coop owned by Neal Rodner, of
82 Linden Avenue sometime Mon-
day, according to a report made
by the owner to Patrolman Mai'--
tin Thullesen.

Follow
Reddy

Kilowatt's
Advice.,.

I f I I FUSE 01 HI
Find out where the fuse box is in your house, keep extra fuses

where you can reach them easily. Have a flashlight handy. Then

you COT set things right in a few moments. Changing a fuse is as

easy as changing a light bulb. Often the

trouble is caused by using fuses of incorrect

size. Mssf branch circuits require 15-ampere

fuses, the main circuit-^a 30-ampere fuse.

Electricity is vital to victory
—- please do not waste it.

B U Y U N I T ED S T A TES W A R

A-96S0

B O N D S OR S T A M P S

O.P.A. GOAL RATION ORDER
Distribution of Coal Stocks Must Be Equalized

Close cooperation among industry, government and the public is necessary
in order to carry out effectively an intensive fuel conservation campaign for
anthracite. It is apparent that the total production for the year will not
equal the demand. '

To facilitate an orderly and equitable distribution of anthracite, a con-
sumer inventory limitation plan has been adopted in Ration Qnfer 19.

When placing an order for coal, the consumer must tell the dealer the
amount of anthracite he used during the base year (April 1, 1942, to March
31, 1943), the amount on hand, and the amount the consumer wishes to ac-
quire. If this information is furnished orally, it must be confirmed in writing
not later than seven days after placing the order. On and after September
20, 1943, no deliveries may be made before the signed statement is received.

FAMOUS

READING COAL KOPPEH'S COKE
'FUEL OIL

Warr Coal & Supply Co.
ST. GEORGE AVENUE WO0BBRIDGE

Phone Woodbridge 8-07-24

COAL - FUEL OIL - COKE - CINDERS

PortReariingCoaUSupplyCo.
V^OODBRIDGE AVENUE PORT READING, N. J.

TEL. WOODBRIDGE 8-0728

CLEAN
6blue coal9

ANTHRACITE FUEJ. OIL BITUMINOUS

John J. Bitting
OFFICE AND YARD:

33 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
WOODBRIDGE 8-0012

HEATING OILS COAL

Cinege Oil & Coal Company
"A WARM AND FRIENDLY SERVICE"

AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR A.B.C. OIL BURNERS
Yard a*,Foot of Whittier St.

CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 8-5282 Office 111 Longfellow St.

l
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Community Singing
Is Featured! Parly

SEWAiffiEN'—Four seamen from
Glasgow, iScotlarul who enjoyed
the previous informal summer
danees held at the 'Land and Water
Clubhouse, returned to be present
Saturday night even though their
ship is now off New York City.
They entertained with a number
of .Scotch folk songs. Another
was a piano recital .of popular
pleasing feature of the evening
and old-time songs by Dr. Edward
Novak of Grant Avenue. Group
singing was enjoyed with Dr. "No-
vak and Balph Rankin as accom-
panists.

A nursery-rhyme elimination
dance "was won by Miss Dorothy
Snee of town and Richard Gilespie
•of Scotland. Several tables of
cards were enjoyed. Home "baked
pies, calces and coffee were pre-
pared by 'Mrs. H. A. Sloan, Mrs.,
S. J. 'Henry, Mrs. Albert Ander-
son, Miss Mora Balfour, Mrs. W.
J. 'Baran, Mrs. W. H. 'Chamber-
lain and Mrs. H. D. Clark.

•Servicemen present from the
IJSO Center, Perth Amboy, were:
Ernest. Goodluek, George Mrazek,
of (Illinois; Donald 'Stevens, of
Michigan; .Michael C o s t a , of
Pennsylvania; Rolbert Flannery, of
California; Jack Newell, of Mis-'
souri; Eugene .Farnett, of New
York; Norman Iverson, of Perth
Amboy; "Walter Rankin, Arthur
Holt, Henry Covington, Irvin
Page, James Bowles, Kenneth
Moore, of the British Royal Navy;
George MadCallum Kay, Richard
Gilespie, P'atrick Doyle and Alec
Corbett, of Scotland.

Otter Guests
* Also present were: ,Mr. and Mrs.

George Luffbarry. Mr. and Mrs. F.
J. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Harper
A. iSloan, Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Baran, 'Mr. and Mrs. William Tag-
gart, .Mr. and (Mrs. Elmer Kryseo,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester W. Filaro-
witz, Mr. 'and Mrs. W. Frank
'Burns, the Misses Anne and Carol
Novak, Helen Zavodsky, Barbara
Rush, Mora Balfour, Mary and
Dorothy 'Snee, Gloria and Theresa
Willette, Dorothy Hanie, Viola
Nagyeske, Ann Surick, Lorraine
and Alice Archer, Mary Hallahan,
Anna iHasko, Rev. Herbert R. Den-
ton, Dr. Edward Novak, Michael
Quinn, Ralph Rankin and James
Burns of town; the Misses Doris
Steed, Audrey Rasmussen of Perth
Amboy; Dorothy Sammons, Doro-
thy Sahuliek, of iPort Reading;
Olga and Ann .Strachura and Elsie
Torsorvieh, -of Carteret.

These dances have been held
each Saturday .night with Michael
Quinn as chairman assisted by
members of the Sewar'en Republi-
can Club, Inc. There will be an-
other dance tomorrow night and
all service men ,are guests of the
club.

Avenel News

Obituaries
Johaftteia Andrechick

WOODBCBTDGE—Mrs. Johanna
Andreehick, 71, of 161 Strawberry
Hill Avenue, died Tuesday at her
home. She was a member of the
'Slovak Catholic Union, of Perth
Airaboy. Surviving are two sons,*
Joseph J., of Fords.and John J., of
Woodbridge; a brother, Andrew
Habinak, of Woodbridge and five
grandchildren. -Funeral services
were held yesterday morning from
her home and at 'Holy Trinity ISlo-
vak Church, iPenth Amboy. Burial
was in the Church Cemetery.

Tony Urban
AVMNlEL—Tony Urban, 76, of

Larch iStreet, died Wednesday
morning at his home. He is sur-
vived by his widow, Pauline; a
daughter, 'Mrs. Anthony Piano, -of
'New York City, and six grand-
children.

Miss Helen C. Singer
WOODBRIDGE — F u n e r a l

services for Miss 'Helen C. 'Sing-
er of 194 Sherry Street, were
held Monday morning at the house
and in St. Peter's Episcopal
Church, Perth Amboy. Rev.
George H. Boyd, rector, officiated.
Burial was in the Odd Fellows
lot at Burlington.

The honorary bearers were Miss
Margaret Bobal, M i s s Eleanor
Roman, Mrs. Mary E"edan and
Mrs. Helen Rielly. The active
bearers were Raymond Dugan-
sky, Walter Saffran, William
Hutchin and 'George Weller.

Slave, labor -working in Ger-
many is set at 12,000,000. "

Britain is aible to contiiiue mak-
ing paper by the use of straw.

—Mr. and Mrs. Earl Palmer, .of
Manhattan Avenue, entertained
Sunday in celebration of the birth-
day of Mrs. Palmer's sister, Miss
Mildred' Sherwood, of New "iork
City. Guests were:,Mr. arid Mrs.
•O. N. Van Leer, of Rutherford;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brookwell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ettershank and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barth, of
town.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Toft
and Thomas. Knox, Jr., of Wood-
bridge Avenue, have returned
from Barnegat where they spent a
few days. \

—Mrs. Olga Ratzin, of Fifth
Avenue, has returned after spend
ing a week with her brother Paul
in Holyoke, Mass.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Amy
and son, of Chase Avenue, spent
Sunday in Asbury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Daven-
port, of Philadelphia, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Syme, of
Maple Street, over the weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ashcoug-h
•and son, of Chase Avenue, were
the weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Doran, of Bayonne.

—Mrs. George Mroz and chil-
dren, of Hudson Boulevard, have
returned after spending a -week
v îth relatives in Trenton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ruskai
and children, of _St. George Ave-
nue, spent Sunday in ' Keansbu'rg.

—'Miss Jane Moore, of Rahway
Avenue, has returned from a va-
cation in Asbury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Gos-
grove and daughter, Joan, of
Chase Avenue, were weekend
guests of relatives- in Bayonne.

—(Mr. and Mrs. Walter Munzel
and children, of Maple Street,
spent the weekend with relatives
in Connecticut.

—Thomas Fink, of Park Ave-
nue, visited his grandparents in
Jersey City.

—Miss Agnes McClue, of Bay-
onne, was the weekend guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MclClue, of
Chase Avenue.

—'Miss Mary Syme, of Maple"
Street, spent the weekend at Sea-
side Heights.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parker,
Mrs. Louise Collins, Miss Edalee
Parker, Edward Parker, Jr., and
Robert Collins, of Park Avenue,
spent ISunday in Asbury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Leyon-
luark and children, of Chase Ave-
nue, are spending a week with
relatives in Huntington, L. I.

—Mrs. Madeline Szalay, of fit.
George Avenue, has returned to
her home after spending a vaca-
tion in the .Poconos.

—Mr. and iMrs. Edward Sharpc,
of Dover, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Chipperoni, of Ave-
nel .Street.

—Mrs. Earl Wright, of New
York City, is the g-uest of her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles •Brookwell, of Burnett
Street. '

—IThe Ladies' Aid Society of
the Pres'byterian Church will meet
Tuesday at 8:15 o'clock at the
church.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Davis and
daughter, Beverly, have returned
to their home on Lennox Avenue
after a visit to Mrs. Davis' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lei-o y Gates, in
Wilkesbarre, Pa. The latter re-
turned with 'them for a short visit.

AHEAD-OF SCHEDULE
By the end of July, l;0,0fli0,0'0.0

of the Ii9,0:0!0,000 tons of mer-
chant vessels scheduled for the
year had been completed.

The No. 1 Pin-Vp Girl

r

Tfte places where the kids from your town and mine who are in
the service live feature this picture 'more than any other. Betty
GrabSe is the No. 1 pin-up gal in the country. "I'm proud to be
a pin-up," she says in the October issue of Cosmopolitan Maga-
zine. "They're the grandest gang that ever walked the earth."

Every Repair Job Fully
Guaranteed. For cleaning,
new parts or regulating,
bring your watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

Albert E. Kay, M. D.

announces the opening of an office

for the

practice of medicine and surgery
at 115 Minna Avenue

Arenel, N. J. -..
formerly the office of the late Dr. E. Singer

Office Hours by Appointment •».
Telephone Woodbridge S-230S
If no answer call P. A. 4-1313

UNWELCOME PASSENGER
Boise, Idaho — Shirley Howell

had an unwelcome passenger in
his automobile — a skunk under
the hood of the car. He drove to
the iState Pish and Game Depart-
ment, but i employees there were
not interested in removing the
skunk. Next he went to the Fire
Department, where firemen used
a fire extinguisher on the un-
wanted "kitty." That failed.
Then they used ammonia and that1

did the work. >

TANKS IMPROVED
(New ffl-5 tanks are equipped

with- the automatic gear shift, one
of the-new contrivances in auto
mobiles' before war stopped their
manufacture. The shift makes the
tanks extremely flexible and en-
ables them to maneuver at high
speed's.

SUCKER KILLS GIRL
Hickory, N. C.—A candy suck-

er, which lodged in her throat,
caused.the death by strangulation
of Mary Bryce Pope, 10 years old.

Sewaren
—Rev. Herbert R. Denton of

St. John's Episcopal Church will
be ordained at a special service
held in 'Trenton tomorrow.

Pfe. John Surick has returned
to. Camp Davis, M. C, after a fur-
ough spent with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John iSurick, Sr., of Oak-
land Avenue.

—iMivand Mrs. Harper A. Sloan,
of West Avenue, entertained iMr.
Sloan's parents, iMr. and Mrs. Ho-
race E. Sloan of Bloonvfield, over
the #e eli.end.

iMiss Mary Clark, summer
councilor at Camp Chatauqua, N.
Y., is spending several weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Clark of Cliff Road.

•—Mrs. Simon Larson, of Wood-
bridge AveYme, spent Tuesday in
Newark.

"—Mr. and Mrs. John Daly and
son, Bryan, formerly of East Aye-
nue, are now living on Cornel!
Street, Perth Amboy.

—-Mrs. Daniel V, Rush, of West
Avenue, has accepted chairman-
ship of the local Third War Loan
Drive.

—Irvin iPage, Arthur Holt,
Henry Covington and Walter Ran-
kin of the British Royal Navy
were Sunday breakfast guests'of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson, of
'George iStreet.

Mr. and 'Mrs. O. W. Farmer
and daughter, Francis Jean, for-
merly of Fort Worth, Texas, are
residing at 060 West Avenue.

The Sewaren Police Reserves
will meet Tuesday night S o'clock
at the Land and Water Clubhouse,

rs. C. A. Giroud and daugh
ters, Jean and Carol, have return-
ed to their home in West Avenue
after, a vacation spent in Long
Island.

iMrs. H. B. Itankin and chil-
dren, Midshipman Bruce, Ralph.
James and Carol and James Burns,
of town, spent last Thursday in
Coney Island.

Mrs. Michael Quinn, of Oak-
land Avenue, spent Saturday in
Newark.

•—iRobert Donato has returned
to. his home in Avenel after a visit
with his aunt, Mrs. Ele'anor Lance,
of West Avenue.

—Miss Margaret Snee has re-
turned to her home in East Ave-
nue after spending the summer
at the Kiddie Keep Well Camp

h she was a couniclr. •

"WIN-THE-WAR" TAX
.Senator Walter F. George,,

chairman of the Senate Finance
Committee, expects the passage
of a final "win-the-war" tax thit
year and an effort to simplify the
•tax structure. The Treasury is
seeking $12,00:0,000,000 in addi-
tional taxes and many believe.that
this will reach the limit of the
people's ability ot pay.

2,500 SHIPS IN ACTION
The British Admiralty discloses

that 2,500 .ships participated in
the-invasion of Sicily and that the
operation was carried out with a
loss of slightly less than 85,000
tons of shipping sunk by enemj

action.

L very day INVASION battles are taking the lives of
t gallant boys fighting tinder the Stars and Stripes.

Your dear ones—sons, husband, sweetheart, father,
brothers, relatives and irisnds—are, or soon may be,
engaged in Shose' bloody battles where the scythe
of the Grim Reaper Hashes in every volley oi the guns.

The 3rd War Loan of 45 billion dollars mastpay for
ihe equipment, ammunition and food our boys need
so desperately—and you must raise the money!

Buy ai least one EXTRA $100 War Bond in Sep-
tember besides your regular bond purchases. Go
all-out with every dollar you can scrape, up and
keep right on slapping every cent into the world's
safest investment—War Bonds!

Make the 3rd War loan a quick success—back
up your soldier, sailor or marine ALL THE WAY!

ridge National
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Wood bridge, •;N. - J.

ARE OF THE WAR WOUNDED
Our friend Ernie Pyle has been

sick, (not very sick) so he has
been telling tus how they care for
the wounded in our army.

In every division there are
usually about 15,000 men. Nearly
1,000 of these are medical men.
Three enlisted first aid men go!
with every company. On the bat-
tle, field they give all the help
hey can. The litter-bearers con-
vey the wounded back to the near-'
est battalion aid station. - If pos-
sible, the injured are carried back
at once, but at other- times, cir-
cumstances make this impossible,
and the first aid men cannot
reach them. . Sometimes the
wounded have to lie for hours
on t h e battle field before help
reaches them.

When once the litter-bearers
•et the wounded off the battle

field, the care is excellent. The
battalion aid station is the first
stop in his journey to the rear en
route to a hospital. Do not im-
agine that this aid station is a tent
equipped with all necessary in-
struments for all kinds of surg-
ery. By no means.

This aid station is anywhere ̂
under the sky where the battal-
ion surgeon and his assistant haye
found it most convenient for the
stretcher-bearers to bring t h e
.vounded. It is equipped with a
surgeon's medical chest. There is
a staff of two doctors and 36 en-
listed men. They are so near the
battle field that they are usually
under fire. s

As soon as a wounded man is
brought to the station, he is
treated according to the gravity
of his wounds. Morphine and
blood plasma are administered to
enable him to stand the trip back
to the hospital, where they are
prepared for all types of surgical
work. Temporary splints are ap-
plied to injured arms and legs but
if the abdomen is ripped open,
that must be operated upon to
;ave his life.

From this first -aid station, the
wounded are sent by ambulance,
-;ruek, or any other available con-
veyance farther back to a collect-
ing station where there are some
Dents, staffed by five doctors and

100 enlisted men. Here they give
the sufferers more morphine and
do necessary operations. From
hence they are transferred.by am-
bulance to a clearing station.

These medical units move with
the division to which they.are at-
tached, and are always ready for
service to the wounded where-
ever they are fighting.

The first hospitals are 40 miles
or more back of the fighting.
They belong to no division, but
take men from them all. The far-
ther back you go the larger they
become and when it is possible,
after all necessary aid has been
given to the wounded' (as in Sic-
ily), they are taken from the land
hospitals and evacuated into hos-
pital ships.

From Sicily, they are sent to
splendidly equipped hospitals in.
Africa.

Pyle was sent to a clearing" sta-
tion which consisted of five doc-
tors, one dentist, one chaplain and
60 enlisted men. It was contained,
in six large tents and had an X-
ray room. The mess was outdoors
under a tree and the personnel all
slept outdoors.

(To Be Continued)

FARMERS CITED
Farmers in a number of states

have been cited by the Farm Se-
curity Administration ' for "out-
standing work in war-time food
production." The citations are de-
scribed as the first of their kind
in the country's history and -are
designed to recognize those who
have "done more with less in the
way of manpower and equip-
ment."

SELECTIVE SERVICE
VIOLATIONS

From October, 1940, to June 30,
1943, 6,116 persons were convict-
ed of violating: the terms of "the
Selective Service Act. More than
two-thirds of ths convictions oc-
curred in the last year.

NO ARMS TO SPAIN
According to a London news

dispatch, General Francisco Fran-
co, cut off from German and Ital-
ian arms, recently requested the
United States to sell military
equipment to Spain for cash. The
request was refused.

War Bond
(Continued from Page 1)

eratic Club and Mxs. H. O'Connor,
St. John's Guild.

•'Back The Attack"
Mr. Buntenbaeh said he was

pleased with the opening of the.
campaign here and expressed the
hope 'that Woodbridge and the out-
lying: sections of the Township
would purchase a goodly portion
of the five million dollar quota set
for tlie^Peith Amboy Area which
includes this municipality. Com-
menting on the drive Mr. iBunten-
bach stated:

"Your personal objective must
be at least one $100 War Bond in,
addition to what you are buying
regularly through the payroll sav-
ings plan or other means.

"Seven-eighths of all our cur-
rent swollen national income goes
into the pockets of workers. If
you hoard this money or spend it
biddin°: against your neighbor for
things you can get along without
you will bring disaster to your
home as great as a blockbuster
bombing raid. If you do the right
thing, and that means baeking up
your boy in the fighting forces—-
yoti will he helping to defeat in-
flation—at the same time helping^
yourself to batter future -pros-
pects.

and his

Fri., Sat., Sun. Nights
9

Sunday Afternoon 3 to 6

"COCKTAIL HOUR"
Special Prices

Stop in for your favorite
cocktail mixed as you like it.

(formerly tlie Show Boat)
Skippy and Joe, Sole Owners

266 Madison Ave.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

We Cater 1o Parties and
Bamjrcets

P. A. 4-4503

AT ' WIRTH'S

At Wirth's you can choose from a large selection of finest quality diamonds,
nationally advertised watches and other beautiful jewelry

Bulova - Hamilton - Elgin - Parker Watches

Distinguished fully jeweled
watch with leather strap.

Ladies' exquisite watch with
matching link bracelet.

Costume and Religions

Jewelry .
Official dates for Christ-

mas mailing overseas Sept.

15 to Oct. 15th. Navy,

Coast Guard and Marine

Corps Sept. 15 to Nov. 1.

Man's handsome watch with
smart flexible bracelet.

Dainty, feminine watch in
•natural gold color. Cord,

190 SMITH ST.
JEWELERS

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
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Civilians Or Soldiers?
"It -will simply not be possible to sustain our

air armadas in the skies over Germany and
Italy and the Japanese-held islands of the Pa-
cific, or provide our mechanized ground forces
with all that they require, if, at the same time,
the demands of an unrestrained civilian con-
sumption have to be met at home."
So says Ralph K. Davies, Deputy Petrol-

eum Administrator, who adds . that it is
going to take literally oceans of 100-oc-
tane and other highly-specialized engine
fuels to fight this war to a victorious con-
clusion.

There is no American,, worthy of the
name, who will hesitate a minute in mak-
ing a decision if the conclusion of Mr. Da-
vies is correct. Consequently, figures as
to the needs of our armed forces and our
production are interesting.

Although he does not state them in gal-
lons, the official gives us percentages,
showing the proportion of our production,
east of Rocky Mountains, required by the
armed forces. In 1942- it was only 12.5
per cent but it increased to 21.4 per cent
in the first quarter of this year and to 23.1
per cent in the second quarter.

For the last half of this year it is estim-
ated that our armed forces will require
30.6 per cent and, in 1944, 37.6 per cent.
While these figures are not in gallons they
indicate the vital importance of oil in war-
fare.

Experts say that a heavy bombing raid
on the Ruhr uses 600,000 gallons of fuel,
that an armored division burns 18,000
gallons an hour and that a battleship re-
quires 1,000,000 gallons for a short cruise.

While it is true that completion of .the
"Big Inch" pipeline delivers 3.00,000 bar-
rels of crude, about 12,000,000 gallons a
day, this relieves traffic congestion but it
cannot solve the problem of demand that
exceeds supply.

We call attention to these facts because
it is about time that motorists throughout
the United States end their grumbling
about gasoline restrictions. The nation has
millions of men, engaged in a war against
brutal enemies, and oil is the product that
makes possible modernized war. The only
question is whether we should give pref-
erence to men in battle or motorists at
home, and there is only one answer.

Of course, there are "loyal" citizens
who will tell you that they are for the war,
that they would not do anything to delay
delivery of oil to men in battle and that
if it became necessary they would willing-
ly park their motor vehicles for the du-
ration.

At the same time these pseudo-patriots
will tell you that there is plenty of oil and
gasoline, that the shortage is due to in-
efficient administration and, more likely
than not, they will regale you with tales
of soldiers who use; gasoline carelessly,
even to the driving of automobiles in
North Africa.

This is a sorry effort to cover up their
determination to use gasoline and oil.
Such assertions should not blind average
Americans to the facts, that modern war-
fare requires oil for transportation, that
the absence of oil is the difference be-
tween life and death for thousands of our
soldiers and might be the difference be-
tween victory and defeat.

ered with moss, "look like something that
belong there — as if they might have been
there twenty years." . 'j

Colonel Gillette stresses "the rapid and
effective handling of the wounded on the
(battlefield," says that the majority of cas-
es are in a good, clean hospital within
twenty-four hours. He reports few mal-
aria incidents and that infected wounds
were the exception. /

The Colonel reports that he was ques-
tioned about our air battles in the Solo-
mons, in view of the fact that the Japs
lose so many more planes than we lose..
He says that "if anything, we are under-
estimating our superiority." '• He termed
the operations on Munda, "as complete
and successful a coordination of,sea, land
and air forces as anything the Axis has
claimed to have done."

Decisive Air Battle Underway
The next few months should produce

something of a decision in the 'great strug-
gle that impends over Germany where the
Nazis are making every effort to break
up the crushing aerial offensive that is
steadily blasting industrial and other vital
areas.

For some time, German aircraft facto-
ries have been concentrating on the man-
ufacture of fighter planes which they hope
will retard the war program of the Allies.

American airmen, on a recent air raid
over Germany, describe a new air weap-
on, which is apparently a rocket gun or
concussion-firing apparatus which shoots
strings of twenty-five to thirty black balls
—about the size of a baseball.

First Lieutenant Joseph Armanini, of
California, tells of a German plane firing
the strange objects '.'like chains." He says
that "all twenty-five or thirty black balls
would explode together," and while his
ship was not hit, he thought it possible
they "may have hit some of the other For-
tresses we saw spinning down or explod-
ing."

The string-of-balls, it is said, are fired
by a rocket gun slung under the wings of
Messerschmitts but their effectiveness is
unknown. Our planes have met them only
once.

Another innovation, put into defensive
use by the Nazis, is the flying gun plat-
form, mounted on Junkers-88 and carry-
ing two 37-mm. or 40-mm. shell firing can-
non. These twin-engined fighters -fly ;on
the fringe of Fortress formations., well out
of range, and pop away without danger
of return fire.

There are signs that the Reich has not
been able to build fighter planes in suf-
ficient number to meet the increasing aer-
ial offensive. Consequently, returning
bomber crews report a great variety of
fighter types in use against them.-

The Luftwaffe, it appears, is in the po-
sition of the RAF in the late Fall of 1940
and much depends upon the ability to de-
velop adequate defense against the ter-

Losing Enthusiasm To Die
"There is considerable evidence," de-

clares Colonel Douglas M. Gillette, "that
the individual Japanese soldier is losing
his enthusiasm to die for the Greater East
Asia Co-Prosperity Sphere."

The Colonel has just returned from nine
months of war in the Solomons where he
came in contact with the enemy in heavy
jungle fighting.

While the Japanese ai;e supposed to be
masters of jungle fighting, Colonel Gillette
says that, man for man, our boys are more
than a match for the best troops the Jap-
anese have produced up to this time. He
insists that they met the best Imperial sol-
diers and "beat them at their own game."

The Army veteran stressed the difficul-
ties of jungle fighting where everything
looks like everything else" and where it
is possible for the enemy "to dig in among
the roots of huge web-footed trees." Even
the cocoanut logs and.coral pillboxes, aft-
er being exposed to the weather and cov-

Uri&er The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

TlRENTEQNW-Parolees of -New ton, D. €., on- August 29. He
Jersey axe. -fighting.— and dy- reached the • military retirement
ing — on foreign battlefields for age several years ago and made
the four freedoms although many j his home in Washington. An in-

structor-inspector of the New Jer-
sey National Guard, he was sta-
tioned at the fSta;e House a quar-
ter of a century ago,

CRACK POTS:—G o v e r n b r
Charles Edison receives many
ideas in his daily mail bag from
post-war projects costing millions
to offers of a divine rail caller who
claims he can guarantee the pro-
duction of rain any time for a
$'500 fee.

An enthusiastic, amateur song
writer from Trenton reeently
sent the Governor printed copies
of three songs he wrote which he
called respectively: "You know
there's no loving in Heaven"
"King* of the Bright Stars" and
"Wondering Star."

The writer was evidently proud
of the latter song (because he
wrote under date of August 30:

"Edison. Now do you ibeliev-
ing me that I got the best' paint-
ing of the 5 points in Trenton.
'Wondering- .Star' song of the 5
points in Trenton, came from my
painting and pome of the 5 points
name. 'Wondering Star' painted
by 4 other men. Me jest the pome
and ider."

The five points, by the way, is
the intersection of Broad'.Street,
Brunswick Avenue, Princeton
Avenue, Pennington Avenue and
Warren Street and is steeped in
historic lore. It is the site of the
Battle of Trenton of Revolution-
ary War. A small park covers the
site at the head of -which is a hugs
monument bearing a statue of
•General George Washington point-
ing to the Delaware 'River.

Recently after telling- reporters
that raccoons were causing dam-
age to his victory garden near his
home at iLlewellyn Park, the Gov-
ernor received several diagrams of
traps from boy scouts telling him
in detail how to trap the animals.

Most of the missives are filed
away with a smile. The song
writer, however, spoiled his
chances for executive recognition
in the crack pot Hall of Fame.
The envelope containing the songi
was marked: ''Postage Due, 2
cents." . -

rifying bombardment
areas.

of German vital

There is a decided difference, however,
in that the British ĥ ad the industrial re-
sources of the United States backing them.
and it was
planes.

out of the reach of enemy

Results Justify Policy
The decision to make Europe the pri-

mary battlefield was taken many months
ago, but there continues to appear; from
time to t i m e , elaborate discussions de-
signed to persuade the people that this
policy has been or should be abandoned.

It is difficult to understand why any
person should suspect a: change in the at-
titude or think that Germany ?is not our
No. 1 enemy.

Certainly, the epochal decision to con-
centrate major striking forces against
the Axis in Europe has borne abundant
fruit.

Italy has been so badly mauled t h a t
Mussolini has given up and the continu-
ance of that nation in the struggle, is more
official than belligerent.

The German-Army has been cracked foy
the Russians and German economy has
been seriously damaged by t h e Anglo-
American aerial offensive.

With our enemies feeling the effect of
present war strategy it is logical to con-

jtinue the pressure until decisive results
are obtained. Whether these come in 1943
or in 1944 is uncertain, but that they are
not far away is plain.

were una\yar.e:of their importance
before theyi.changed reformatory
uniforms-;fof'khaki and blue. •

John (Colt, .State Parole Direc-
tor, is.proud of the fine record be-
ing made by. the 1,600 New Jer-
sey parolees in the United States
'Forces. A former soldier, Prince-
ton University professor, banker,
State- Relief Director, and all-
around fine fellow, who never fails
to exude the fine spirit of Old Nas-
sau, Colt is loved in turn toy the
boys who hurdled civilian life in
a broad jump from tr̂ e reforma-
tory to the armed forces to more
than regain their place in society.

Thus far, six New Jersey pa-
rolees have been killed in action;
three died in .service; two are miss-
ing after their ships were tor-
pedoed. One former reformatory
inmate is now a Lieutenant in "the
Engineering Corps; four others
are staff sergeants; four are tech-
nical sergeants; one is a master
sergeant and sixteen are sergeants
on their way up. Twenty-three
others have reached the rank of
corporal, while another is Chief
Commissary .Steward in the Navy.

Two parolees have been deco-
rated for distinguished service un-
der fire, one with the distinguished
service medal and one with the
Purple Heart. Another parolee, a
sergeant bombardier, is a prisoner
of war in Germany, having bailed
out of a burning flying fortress
with four others on his fourteenth
bombing trip over Germany.

One wounded khaki clad paro-
lee exemplifies the metamorphosis
that takes place in .a former bad
boy who dons a soldier's uniform.
After being paroled from a re-
formatory, he got a jab in a de-
fense factory where parole officers
reported he was shy of men and
machines.. He quit his job, enlist-
ed in the .army, and was shipped to
the South,Eacific. There "he turn-
ed out to'.-be one of the greatest
Jap killers' on Guadalcanal. He
holds the Purple Heart award.

Another boy, tagged while in ar.
institution '••' as uncooperative .and
unable to.-jget' along with people,
was sent :to a camp in the .south
after volunteering for Army serv-
ice. There he established a rec-
reation program of his own that
turned oqt jto be such a success,
he was ^promoted to sergeant and
placed ih charge. He. has since
been cited,by the Army for cooper-
ation and achievement.

Records maintained1 by Director
Colt are replete with such inspir-
ing- datama'de possible by young
men deprived- of most .advantages
in their youth took-the •wrong-
path, only to be jolted back on the
right road wh'en their country was
endangered. That's why John Colt
is proud,of his boys.

STATE CHAIRMAN:—Repub-
licans of ;New Jersey will very
probably have a new State Chair-
man soon. He will be County
Clerk Lloyd B. .Marsh, of Passaic,
campaign manager of Walter- E.
Edge, Republican candidate for
Governor, and one of the most
astute individuals who has shown
up on the political horizon in many
years.

National iCommitteeman, H. Alex-
ander Smith, of Princeton, the
present incumbent, is expected to
step gracefully down from the im-
portant post to make room for
Marsh. Smith will remain a rnem-
•t>er*of the Republican State Com-
mittee and will be at the side of
Marsh during the coming cam-
paign. He is the unopposed Re-
publican candidate for the State
Committee in Mercer 'County at
the present, time.

Marsh is credited with eliminat-
ing all factional opposition to
Edge as (the Republican guberna-
torial standard-bearer, a feat that
has been tried in past years with-
out success. As Republican State
Chairman he will be in a better
position to organize Republicans
county iby county during) the gen-
eral election campaign.

OLD GENERAL: — A black
horse, fully saddled with empty
boots reversed in stirrups marched
behind six horses pulling .a caisson
containing a flag-draped body in
Arlington Cemetery last week.'

The body, was that of Brigadier
General (Marcus B. Stokes, com-
mander of the 311th Infantry of
the 78th Division during the last
World War. The men who filled
the ranks'Vof the >3illth Infantry
were all -from New Jei'sey and
th§y loved Colonel Stokes, a kindly
officer even,'though' his job was
legalized -and wholesale murder.
Many will be: surprised to hear of
his death' as the passing of the old
officer was .hardly noted by Mew
Jersey newspapei's.

.New -Jersey veterans of World
War I will long remember Colonel
Stokes during- the. bloody SI.
Mihiel and Argonne offensives in
France a Quarter of a century ago.
Three State House attaches who
served with •him in (France were
honorary..pall bearers. They ai'e
Charles E^'Cook, Secretary of the
State .Board of Tax Appeals; Ed-
win C Lanigan, Public (Relations
Administrator of the State' De- j army authorities

So far, no students have passed a reso-
lution expressing1 appreciation for the op-
portunity of acquiring a free education.

The way the Japs a r e losing planes
leads to the conclusion that the war in the
Far'East .won't last as long as we thought.

NEXT

What Are Our Chances Of Being Bombed?

ANTI-SQCIAL: — While State
officials from Governor Edison
down recently tried hard to pro-
vide the necessary help to farm-
ers, to harvest their crops to be
packed away for Army, lend-lease
and civilian use next winter, there
were many persons close to the
picture who didn't seem to care
much. .:

OPA was screaming against the
black niarket in New Jersey when \
six cows disappeared from a Sus-f
sex County pasture. One day
they were grazing peacefully and
the next day they were gone.
The iState Police was called in
and a few days later the cows
were found in a Jersey City
slaughterhouse. Traced through
the "buyer, who had paid $100
each for the cows, the rustlers
were caught and jailed. They
were just a couple of neighbor-
hood fellows trying to earn a dis-
honest dollar. »

In the Hightstown area, eight
colored potato pickers set up a
printing press and began turning
•out pickers' chits. 'It was. quite
a profitable business while it last-
ed. A "chit" is a ticket, banded
to the picker by the foreman, and
represents ten cents a bag, and
therefore worth if 1 at the day's
end pay-off.

State Police claim it was sim-
ple to locate the guilty ones. They
were the fellows who loafed the
most, yet collected the most pay.

ABOUT JERSEY. — Men in
government can no longer ignore
the dangerous implications of de-
funct municipal pension funds,
the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation claims .
Wage Division
partment of 'Labor collected back
wages totaling- $4>5,<029AA for
employe's during the past fiscal
year . . . Physicians, dentists and
nurses are asked by the State De-
partment of Health to help soivs-
an urgent health problem—den-
tal disease among school age chil-

Congress Indicates •
Danger Is As'Great
Today As Year Ago

What are the chances of' the
enemy's bombing . the continental
United States?

By its failure' to authorize the
.War Damage Insurance Corpora-
tion to lower its insurance rates
this summer, Congress has. indi-
cated its belief that bombing risks
are as great today as they were a
year ago when the Luftwaffe was
at its peak of efficiency. But prop-
erty owners, who are organizing

Some justificaition for the con-
tinuance of existing rate levels
•for another year at least is found
in the fact that one effective
bombing raid over New York City
could wipe out the entire Wai'
Damage Corporation's reserves
overnight. That threat cannot be
ignored even though the immedi-
ate risks do not seem to justify a
continued premium based on last
year's risks. Still, the complete co-
operation of policyholders could
be won for any aspect of this prob-
lem if they were assured of a
multual return upon their funds
when the war is over.

Claims for Pearl Harbor and
Philippine damages have already-
been paid out of the funds of the

signed to protect the lender. The
legal aspect of this binder is not
recognized in States where bomb-
ings are less of a risk.

* * *
That is why 58 per cent of the

premiums have come from five
coastal States topped by Massa-
chusetts, New York and Califor-
nia. New York City alone has an
aggregate -war damage insurance
liability of $200,000,000,000.

The question facing Congress
at its next session will be that of
determining whether war-damage
insurance premiums should be .re-
duced, returned to policyholders
on a mutual dividend Basis, -or re-
turned in total after the war i«
over, minus the costs of running

. The Minimum
of the State D'e-

dren Through.. the co-opera-
tion of theatre owners and: man-
agers in 'New Jersey, a short 'film
advising theatre yatrons 'what to
do in an air raid will be shown
in all motion picture houses of
the State . . . State Highway Com-
missioner Miller has called upon
his department engineers to com-
plete post-war, construction plans
so that everything may be in readi-
ness at the cessation of hostilities
. . . Colonel Charles H. .Schoeffe?,..
Superintendent of State Policp,
urges motorists to keep within the
35-miJe-per-hour wartime speed
limits, now-.-that the (pleasure driv-
ing ban is lifted . . . '"Back tin;
Attack" by purchasing- war bonds.
Governor Edison urges New Jer-
sey citizens . . . Municipal officials
are again urged by .State Defense
Officials to refrain from adopting
or enforcing- rules and regulations
regarding: headlights more strin-
jent than those promulgated bv

The Switlik
partment; of Health and Alvah R. Parachute .Company of Trenton
Cook of .the.;,State Tax Depart-J has won for the second time the
ment. Other honorary bearers Army-Navy Production Award foi1
were 'Lt.. Colonel Edgar Myers, \ meritorious services on the p'ro-
who was Stokes' second in com- duction front . . . IState Highway
maud, and Captain Bernard fiber- Commissioner Miller will travel to
lin, Commander of Headquarters London soon at tie invitation of
Company, 311ith Infantry. [the British Government to ex-

Gsneral -Stokes died at Walter, change ideas on post-war reeon-
Reed General Hospital, "Washing-1 (Continued on Page 7)

on a nation-wide scale to bring in- .Reconstruction Corporation. But t h ? 'Corporation. But as property
' " ' ' Congressional Act author iz ing 1 ?™ 8 know —bet lev, perhaps,surance rates for war damage

down to what they consider lower
risk levels, may disagree.

With more than ?260,000,000
collected from some 5,000,00i0
poiieyholders in a little more than
a year of operations, the War
Damage Insurance Corporation id
now a "going" concern, but where
is it going, with ail these millions
of dollars of premiums it will col-

a loan to the RiF!C from the United"
States Treasury for these dam-
ages, amounting to $63,000,000,
stipulates that this loan shall be
repaid through moneys obtained
from premiums of the WD1C.
This, in effect, saddles .Hawaiian
and' Philippine damage upon a
minority of property owners on
the mainland, who are required by

lect in'teh next year, is not yet i their vulnerable locations to insure
quite clear ,to the policyholders.
They have been told their money
will eventually go toward paying-
the bill for war damages in ...the
Philippines and at Pearl Harbor.
They also know that, m the face of
continuing rates, the Corporation
has not been called on to settle a
single claim in the last year. They
are justifiably disturbed over the
prospects of losing all their premi-
ums whether they are required
for war-damage claims or not.

theif property against war dam-
age.

War-damage insurance also ha^
limited coverage. It applies only
to damage sustained as the actual
result of enemy action. In other
words, damag-e caused by a falling
Army plane in routine flight is not.
covered. While the • Government
d'oes not compel pi operty owners
to insure, they are under compul-
sion to States vulnerable to bomb-
ings through mortgage clauses de-

HAR.IN6 THE
MOLLY PITCHER. WAS THE
FIRST AMERICAN WOMAN
SOLDIER. WHEN HER.
HUSBAND WAS KILLED
IN THE REVOLUTIONARY
WAR, SHE MANNED
HIS GUN, FOUGHT
IN THE BATTLE
OF MONMOUTH,-
WAS MADE A
SERGEANT BY
GENERAL WASHINGTON

T H E spiair OF MOLLY PITCHER, IS STSONS TODAY.
WOMEN IN THE ARIVIED FORCES—ARMY AND N A W
NURSES, WAFS, WACS, WAVES,SPARS, MARINES, , ,
WOMEN IN HOME AND FACTORY...
ALL ARE CARISy/NG ON'THE P/ON.EEJZ

THE JOB-
GETTING fMTQ THE F16HT.

than any other group—it is going
to take some strong organization
on their pant to wrest funds of any
kind from the Government in tlie
post-war era of reconstruction
costs. Honce, they could prob--
ably be made to compromise on
some sort of rate-reduction pro-
gram, liks the 50 per cent cut in
insurance rates, now contemplated
by Canada.—W. Clifford Hairey
in The Christian Science Monitor.

JUST

Definition
Highbrow, n. — A person edu-

cated beyond his intelligence. —
Blunder Matthews.

\ It Is
Lipstick — A red menace -that

a gal can't keep on and, a man
can't get "off. — Moffet Field
(Col.) Gas Bag.

New Word
While most of the cheapies are

paperbacks Texford books will be
clothboimd. - j - Variety.

Philological Note
Down here when we start a

conflagration we either "sot it
on far" or we "set it on fire." We
never "sot" a "fire" and we nev-
er "set" a "far." — Fayetteville
(N. C.) Observer.

' Humor (English)
An animal trainer claims that

he has taught a dog to read. And
we've got spelling bees, too. —•
Punch. '

What Is Middle Age?
Middle age is the sudden real-

ization that the "young married
set" means some other crowd. —
H. V. Wade in the Detroit News.

Dog Track Terms
A racing greyhound with early

speed is known as an ankle burn-
er, and when he quits he is said
to reach for bis hat. —- Toronto
Star.

Munda Through Sunda.
"U. S. troops gain on Munda."

—And they're not doing so bad
on Tusda, Wensda, Thursday, Fri-
da, Saturda, and Sunda, either.—
Seattle Wireless.

Imagine That!
"My bop friend is getting

along swell in the army, said
Dumb Dora. "He hit a sergeant
the other clay and they've made
him a court martial." — Wash-
ington Navy Yard Receiving Sta-
•tion Bulletin.
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32 Parcels Of Land
Sold By Committee

WCXOMBiEEDGrE — Business is
steadily increasing' in the Town-
ship Real Estate Department.

Tuesday, the Township Commit-
tee sold 32 parcels of municipal-
owned property at public sale for
$13.,2"7'5. In, addition the Town-
ship Clerk was authorised to ad-
vertise 28 additional parcels for
sale at the nest meeting- on Sep-
tember 20 at a minimum • price
of $l!314&6.60.

Purchases of property Tuesday
were as follows:

Arthur Brown for Yetta Kent,
$3,37'E<; John .Hassey for Otto' and
Isabel May Brocjkmann, ' $30'0;
Stern and Dragoset for John and
Anna iSwetits, $105; .George H.
ai\d Bertha Barrett,' $1,000; Ma-
rid-Xi and Marie B. Tourres, $760;
Steven Mroezek, - $650; Julia H.
Gaughan, $500; Elizabeth Mos-
carelli, $500; George J. -and Emma
C Bopp, $4iO&; Margaret and Su-
san- V. L-eary -or Olaire .L. Tier-
ney, $400; Cataldo Ferraro, $4KK).

B. ,P: OEngelke, $400; Alfred
Hyde tfor Caroline Tomaso, $375;
Stephen and Martha M artenak,
S37'5'; Henry Dunham, Sr., $820;
Jim and Katie Panchenko, !p3'00;
Ellen De Joy, $S5'5; Joch and
Viola Koch, $,25'0; Margaret Jacob,
$2l&0; Andrew Kerekgyaxto and
Margaret Kerekgyarto, $2-50; Rose
D. Somers, $250; Kathryn Hod-
roski, $22<5; Lyle J. Pennington,
$000; Michael Lewis, $200;
Charles and Maria Jirsa, ?200;
Grace A. Magnani, $200-; Earl and
Stella 'Meyers, $200; John and
Nellie M. Faibian, $.150; William
.Murphy, $150; John J. Sharkey,
$125; Oscar and Mary "Waynor,

*$X'0O; John and'Helen Koniezny,
$100.

Month's Draft
Group props s

WOOD'BIEEDlGE — A compara-
tively small contingent leave the
Township for Fort Dix Monday to
enter the army, according to the
list 'released "by the local Draft
Board. -As usual they will depart
on the 10:2i0 A. M. train from
Wood-bridge station and will be
given a send-off by Mayor August
P. Greiner.'
• They are: Coleman Barney, Mi-
chael Bucsok, Anthony J. Cacciola,
Theodore A. Dries, Thomas F.
Dunigan, John E. Gingrich, Roib-
ert I. Horvatih, Henry H. Kar-
mazin, George J. ,Keller, Jr., Jo-
seph Kovach, JXaymond O. Knips.
Robert K. Launhardt, Eihar P.
Madsen, .Ladislaus N. Nagy, Mike
-Paloti, John B. Switzer, Americo
A. Zullo, Alex L,. Deak, Charles J.
Novak, Andrew J. Wargo.

Those already inducted into the
Navy are: Jacques V. Bertljoas,
Renald J. Bertolami, Thomas K.'P.
Currie, Anthony F. DeMuro,
Adrian Fedor, Martin Ganjoian,
Arthur R. Kreyling, Andrew T.
Loyei", John M. Mozur, Gastano
Nalaseo, Alfred J. Raite, Vance L.
Reid, Robert W. Slater, Robert W.
Stephan, James M. Westibrook.

Next In Line
Eugene .Bird,: secretary of the

Boai'd, announced that the ,Sep
tember contingent would go to
Newark on (September 22. Those
who pass will have the usual three-
weeks furlough and will enter.the
Army on October 13. Most of the
men in the next quota will be. mar-
ried men without children.

Meat-Hungry Thief
Gorges on Bologna

PORTLAND, MAINE.—packing
those precious red stamps, a
meat-hungry thief who broke into
Clark's general store and postal
sub-station at Thompson's Land-
ing, L. I., one night, ate two
pounds of bologna while search-
ing the store for valuables, po-
lice reported.

He also stole $16.

Lucky Penny Goes
. To War 4th Time

It Started Military Career
During Civil War.

METROPOLIS, ILL.—A talisman,
now carried by Arnold R. Kugler
in the marines, is going into battle
as a good luck charm for the fourth
time.

An 1855 United States penny, it
started its military career with Ru-
lus Cullorn in .the Civil war. . It re-
ceived its baptism of fire at Sbiloh
and went through the siege of Vicks-
burg and with Grant's army into
Tennessee. Whep the war was over,
Cullom returned to his home and
put his "lucky penny" away for safe-
keeping along with other battle
relics.

When American soldiers were
called in the Spanish-American war
33 years later, Cullon gave his talis-
man, to his nephew, W. P. Bunn.
Young Bunn went through the Span-
ish-American war in the Caribbean
area, seeing many of his comrades
killed or injured or die* of disease,
yet he'came through the war un-
scathed.

Nineteen" years later,, Bunn was
watching Yankee soldiers embark
for France to fight in World War I.
Simon Korte, now a retail merchant
in Metropolis, asked Bunn if he had
anything that had been carried
through the Spanish-American war.
And the copper coin went oft to war
a third time.

Korte fought at the front in France
and was with the army of occupa-
tion in Germany. When he returned
to Metropolis he handed bacic to
Bunn the coin that had kept him
uninjured and safe through three
years of service.

Bunn, now an overseer at Fort
Massac State park near Metropolis,
consented to give the good luck token
to Arnold Kugler when he asked for
it. Kugler was Illinois state assist-
ant superintendent of parks before
his enlistment in the marines.

Bunn says he doesn't think he is
superstitious, but— ;

"You just watch," he admonished.
"Kugler will get his share of Japs
or Nazis and then he'll come homa
safe and sound, the 1855 penny in
his pocket. I hope the coin doesn't
have to charm some soldier through
another war."

LEGAL NOTICES

Betrothal Of PL Reading
Girl, Brooklyn Man, Told

POET READING — Mr. and
Mrs.' Svetin Bozan, or Turtle
Brook Road, "announce . the en-
gagement of their daughter, Ann
Maria, to Private A. Macri, son

• ? ' • »« - t -nvr TS -m- - .*? I l_'1" B K ii. ID Lilt; J."i.tl,iJ LiXll JTi,i v c i . t i i t n i - t

of Mr. and Mrs. P. Macn, oil flown the Raritan to the point_where
Brooklyn,. N. Y. "

Miss Bozan attended the Mid-
dlesex County Girls' Vocational
School and is employed as a crane
•operator by the United States
Metals Refining -Co., of Cartexet.
Private Macri is serving overseas
with the Signal Corps.

LEGAL NOTICES

TOWNSHIP
NOTICE.

(>V UAKITA.X
NOTICE is hereby given that the

District Boards ol* Registry and
Election in and for the Townshipaoi*
Raritan will meet and sit at the
respective polling1 places: ,

. 1st D i s t r i L- t Piscatawaytown
School.

2nd D-istricl, Now Fire House,
Piscatawayto wn. :

3rd District, Oak Tree School, Oak
Tree.

4th District, Clara Barton School.
5th District, Stelton School House.
6th District, Clara Barton School.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

1IMJJ, between , the hours of
21st,

.A. M.

where center line of Amboy avenue
intersects the same; ethence westerly
along- center line of Amboy avenue
to a point where the same intersects
Metuehen Boroug-h line then, run-
ning'" southwesterly ana westerly
along dividing line between the
,'inrough of Metuehen ana Rari tan
Township to the center line of Bon-
liamtown Road; thence southerly
along1 Bonhamtown Road ana the
road to the bridg-e over Red Root
Creek to the Rari tan River; thence

the line dividing Rar i tan Township
and Woodbridgre Township inter-
sects the same; thence northerly
along- the dividing- line between the
Township or Rari tan and the Town-
ship ot Woodbridg'e to "the place of
Beginning.

Polling place, Clara Barton school,
Ambov avenue, Clara Barton.

WILFRED R." WOODWARD,

F.B.9-3,10,17,7-13
Township Clerk.

IS
Notice

IS HHM5BY GIVEN,
(.lull tilt' i'ollowiing proposed ordi-
nance was introduced and passed
on first reading: at a meeting of
the Board of Commissioners of the
Township of Raritan, in the County
or Middlesex, New. Jersey, held on
!iie 2-lth day of August, 104S, and
that said ordinance will.be taken up
for further consideration for flnal
passaye at. <i meeting- of said Board
ol" Commissioners to be held- at its

Municipal
meetin room in t h e

and S P. M., (War Time) for the pur-
pose of conduc'ting- a Primary liJlec-
tion for the nomination of cantli- the same,
dates • for the offices hereinafter

Buildinc, in FiscatawaytoWn, New
.Icrsev, oil the '14th day of Septem-
ber. J!M3, at S o'clock P. M. (W. T.)
or as soon thereafter as said matter
can be readied, at which time and
•place all persons who may be in-
terested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning-

Picnic Plans
Set By Shell

SlEiWiAiREN — An exceptionally
fine program of entertainment has
been planned for the picnic to lie
held Sunday under the sponsorship
of the management of the Shell
Oil Company for employes, their
wives, husbands and children,' at
the Danish Home in .Metuehen.

George Ruddy's orchestra, will
play for the dancing arid, in addi-
tion, an accordion player will cir-
culate in the crowd to play request
numbers. A magician also has
been engage-d.

One feature will be an amateur
show and the committee an-
nounces many' entries have been
made. In addition there will be
sports events and other contests.

The main attraction, however,
is expected to ,be the Victory Gar-
den Fair in which members of the
Shell Oil Victory Garden -Club are
entering their choicest samples of
home-grown produ'ctS'. The judges
will be Miss Margaret Henricksen,
chairman of the Victory Garden

! Committee of the Woodbridge De-
[fense 'Council; Charles K 'Gregory
of Woodbridge and-John MacDon-
ald, of iSouth. Amboy.

Refreshments which will be
served all afternoon will include
clams on the half-shell with coek-
tail sauces, clam chowder with
oysterettes, clam: fritters, fresh
crab meat in shell, hot roast beef
sandwiches, frankfurters,- i c e
cream, home made cake, beer,
birch beer, soda and hot coffee,

Sewaren Girls To Assist
In Future Scrap Campaign

SBW-ARBN — The Junior V
Girls met Thursday with Miss
Alice Mae O'Connor, East Ave-
nue. Scrap books were completed
for the children's ward at Perth
SPerth Amboy Hospital and were
presented Friday. Preliminary
plans were made to assist in future
scrap colleetions. The Misses Elea-
nor Austen and Evelyn Paige were
v o t e d into membership. The
Misses. Virginia Whitehead of Wil-
ton, Oonn., and June iSurick, of
town, were guests. -Miss -Dorothy
Snee of the Senior Club was
present. '

mentioned:
One—Governor.
Three—Members ol' the General

Assembly.
Two—Members, of the Board of.

Chosen Freeholders.
One—State Commitieeman.
One-—State Committee Woman.
Four—Justices of Peace for full

term. -
'One—Justice of Peace to ,,flll nn-

expired-t-Brm, and for the election ol'
One—County Commtiteeman of

each political party for each dis-
trict. - '

One—County Committeewoman of
each political party for each dis-
trict.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 19-13.
between the hours of 7 A. M. and S
P. M. (War Time) for the purpose
of conducting- a General Election
and electing-

One-—Governor. ..
Three—Members of the General

Assembly.
Two—Members' of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders.
One-—State Commit!eeman.
One—State Committeewoman.
Four-—Justices

term.
of Peace for full

One—Justice of Peace to fill un-
ex<pired term.

Public Question.
THE AFORESATO PUrMATtY

ELECTION AND GENERAL ELEC-
TION WILL BE HELD AT THE
POLLING PLACES MENTIONED;
THE BOUNDARY LINES OF SAID
DISTRICTS FOLLOW :

BOUNDARIES OP DISTRICTS
District N<>. 1

Beginning at a point on the north
bank of the Raritan River where
the dividing- line of Ifig-hJand Park
and the township intersects; thence
northerly along- said dividing- line
to the center line of Wo'odbridge
avenue: thence running easterly
along the center line of Woodbridge
avenue to Bonhamtown Corner:
thence southerly along- the center
line of road leading- from Bonham-
town Corner to bridge over Red
Boot Creekj liar j tan River, thence
up Raritan River to place of Begin-
ning-.

Polling Place, School Number 3,
Wopdbiidge avenue, Piscataway-
town.

DIsirict No. i
Beginning at Bonhamtown Corner

at the intersection of the center line
cf Woodbridge avenue with the
center line'of Main street; thence
running- along the center line
Woodbridge avenue to the
line of Duclos Lane; thence north-
erly along the center line of Duclos
Lane to where Mill Brook crosses
the same; thence easterly up Mill
Brook to where the same inter-
sects the line dividing- the property,
of Michael Jelin and the property
known as the Hill Tract; thence
continuing easterly along- said di-
viding line to the center line of
Plainfield avenue; thence north-
westerly along- center line of Plain-

A N

W. R. WOODWARD,
Township Clerk.

OKD!NANCE TO AM-END AN
ORDINANCE BNTITLED "AN ORDI-
NANCE TO REGULATE THE SALE
OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF RARITAN IN
THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX"
ADOPTED SEPTEMBER 10, 1935,
AS HERETOFORE AMENDED.

The Board of Commissioners of
the Township of Raritan do ordain:

1. Section IT of the above entitled
ordinance as heretofore amended, is
amended to read:

"17. No licensee shall sell,, serve,
•deliver or allow, permit or suffer
the sale, service or delivery of any
alcoholic beverage, or allow the con-
sumption of any alcoholic beverage
on licensed premises, on'Neff Year's
Day when it is a Sunday, between
the hours of 5: a. m. and noon, sales
being permissible at any time on
New Year's Day -when it is a week'
day: on other weekdays, between
the hours of 2: a. m. and 7: a. m. on
other Sundays, between the hours
of 2: a. m. and noon.

"During- the hours .sales are pro-
hibited, -the entire licensed premises
shall also be closed, but this para-
graph shall not apply to restaurants
as defined in R. S. 33:l-lt, clubs as
set forth in paragraph 5 of R. S.
33:1-12, or other establishments
where the principal business is other
than the sale of alcoholic bever-
ages."

2. This ordinance shall take effect
upon final adoption and publication
according to law.

W. R. Woodward,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised in Raritan
Township and Fords Beacon on

LEGAL NOTICES
with the Westerly line of Highland
Avenue, One Hundred "Four and
Fifty-five One-hundredths (104.So')
feet to the outline of the whole
tract: thence (3) Northerly along"
said outline, Forty-one arid Sixty-
seven One-hundredths ;(41.6?') feet
more or less; thence (4) Easterly
parallel with the second course, One
Hundred Three and Ninetv-three
One-hundradths (103.98') feet to the
place of beginning-.

BEING known and designated as
all of Lot 458 and the Southerly
part of 457 as shown on a map lilcu
in the Middlesex County Clerk's Of-
fice entitled "Map of Raritan Park
Terrace belonging to the Metuehen
Estates, Highland Park at New
Brunswick, N. J."

BEING also known as Lot 11-A
in Block 61 as shown on the Raritan
Township Tax Map. :

The Board of Commissioners of
the Township of Raritan, in tlie
County of Middlesex, has fixed Tues-
day, the Hth day of September,
IMS, at 8:00 o'clock P. M., Eastern
War Time, at the regular meeting
of the said Board of Commissioners,
to be held at the Town Hall, for a
hearing as to whether said offer to
purchase shall oe ratified and con-
firmed. ; ' ; =

The said properties shall first be
sold togretlier, and after, said sale
separate 'bids shall be solicited on
each of the two. aforesaid parcels
of land. The Board of Commission-
ers reserves the'right to accept or
reject any of the aforesaid bids,
and in the event a higher price or
better terma shall be offered for
the said properties, either separate-
ly or together, to- accept the same.

W. H. WOODWARD,
Township Cierk.

To be advertised.in Raritan Town-
ship-Fords Beacon on September 10,

3

Refer To: W-130: DocKet 120/125
. NOTICE OF Pl 'BlIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township^ of
WOodbridke held Tuesday, Septom-
Ijer 7th, 1943, I was diTecteu to ad-
vertise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, tjeptem-ber 20th, 1943, the Town-
ship Committee wiil meet at S P. M.
(WT) in ; the Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Building-,
Woodipridge, New Jersey, ami expose
and sell at public sale and to the
highest bidder according ' to terms
of sale on file with ^he Township
Clerk open to ; inspection and to be
puiblicly read prior to sale, Lots 6
to 10 . inclusive in , Block 446-.C,
Woodbridge Township Assessment

p
Take further notice that the

Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fix,ed a
minimum price at which said lots in
said block- will be.. sold togretlier
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $625.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down, payment of $62.50 the .bal-
ance of purchase prie'e to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
fSO.QG plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of .sale.

Take further -notice that at said
sale, or afty date to" which it may
be adjourned, the Tow;nship Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one. or all bids
and to sell said lots in said Mock to
such biacfer as it may select, due
regard being- given to terms and

LEGAL NOTICES
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed ' for said
premises. <

DATED: September 8th, 19-13.
B. .1. DUNIG-AN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised September 10th
and September 17th, 1943 in the
Fords Beacon.

Refer To: W-20C: Docket IXi/.'ttO
NOTICE OH" PUBIJIC SAMS

TO WHOM IT'MAY CONCERN:
At a reg-ular meeting of Hie

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodtsridge held Tuesday,
S-sptemiber 7th, 1343, 1 was directed
to ad\'ertise the fact that on Monday
evening-, September 20th, 1013, the
Township^ Committee will meet, at
S P. M. (WT) in the Committee
Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Bi ld i W d b i d N J r s yr ,
Building, W.oodbridge,

d d ll

p
Jersey,B u i l d g , . g , i

and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open 'to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, Lots 40 and 41 in BlocK 137-F,
Woodbridge Township ' Assessment
Map.
•Take further notice that the

Township Committee has, by reso-
lution, and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details periinent, said
minimum price being $200.Ot) plus
costs of preparing" deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said

LEGAL NOTICES

quire a down payment of $80.00, the
balance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments or
$15.00 plus, interest and otner terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may be
adjourned, the Township Commit-
tee reserves the right in its discre-
tion to reject any one or all bids
and t« sell said lot in said block
to such bidder as it piay select, due
regard being- given to terms . and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser- ac-
cording to the manner of purchass
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, Uie Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.

Dated: September S, 194 3.
B. J. DTJNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised September 10th
and September 17th, 1943, in the
Fords Beacon.

Kcfer To: W-1K2; Dnofce* J20/14!>
KOTICE OF" PUBLIC SALE!

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of th«

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Wood-bridge held Tues-
day, September 7lh. 1043, I was di-
rected to advertise the fact that
on Monday evening, September 20th,
1943, the Township Committee will

block if sold on terms, will require | meet at S P. M. War Time in tho

September ' s and September 10, I manner of payment, in ease one or
1 i f more minimum bids shall be re-194.3, with notice of

final adoption on September
1913. ,

p y , e
more minimum bids shall be re-

14,

PUB
that Joseph Arrisi has offered
purchase from the Township

h f T h

September, 1943
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
" to

. . of
iiaritan for the sum of Two hun-
dred and twenty ($220. TiO) Dollars,
paya.ble in cash, Block 321, Lots 3*5-
38 inclusive, on the Assessment Map
or the Township of Iiaritan, County
of Middlesex, State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING in the Northerly ling
of Clipper Avenue at a point there-
in distant Ninety-one and Five
tenths (91.5') feet Easterly from

_,the intersection of the Southerly
3
 J

o t j Sine of Clipper Avenue with the
• " " ' * " * " ' f Player Avenue;.Easterly line'

thence runnin
y ;

<1) Easterly along

, . . _ - - - • ~ ^ - x j ^ j . < _ - . » * C T W V ^ » i l - V , 4 H i l l . - UL J. JUI11 . _ _

Held avenue- to the center of the i t l u - ^ l i l a c e o f beginning-.
Middlesex and Essex Turnpike;
thence northeasterly? along" the cen-
ter of the Middlesex and Essex
Turnpike to the Metuehen Borough
line; thence southeasterly and east-
erly along the Metuehen Borough
line to tho center line of Main-
street or Bonhamtown road; thence
southerly along- Main street to the
Place of Beginning.

Polling Place. Ttarilan Engine
Co., No. 1, "Nev Firehotise, first lloor,
Plainfteld and Simpson Avenues,
Piscataway town.

District So. .'!
All that part of Rarit-au Township

north of the following described
line: Beginning at a. point in the
dividing- Irne 3'etwcen Raritan
Township and Woodhridge Town-
ship, near Menlo Park, wThere the
Port Reading Railroad intersects
the same, thence running westerly
along- tlie .center line ol* the Port

Hadassah To Meet
In f*ertk Amboy Monday

W0 OiDLBRIDiGE — The -opening

meeting of the P'ertH Amboy Chap-

ter of Hadassah, which has maaiy

local members, will be held Moii-

day afternoon at 1:45 o'clock at

the Y. iM. H. A., in Perth Amboy.

A reception will be held for new
mei-rfbers. .The guest speaker will
•be Mrs. Ernest Peiser, of Kansas
City, MJo., who will talk on "Zion-
ism's iPlace in the W-oxld Today."

r Kiwis From New Zealand
The latest and most approved

nickname for New Zealand's sol-
diers—Kiwis—is a familiar word for
U. S. Marines stationed here. It
was one of their names for shoe
polish back in the States. Actually
the new nickname comes from the
kiwi bird, national emblem of New
Zealand. It replaces the terms
"Diggers^ and "Anzacs."

Suitable Hying Diet
For passengers and crew alike,

foods to be taken before and during
flight should be carefully selected in
order to obviate dizziness, head-
ache, mental sluggishness, airsick-
ness. Desirable are high-calory di-
ets, rich in carbohydrates, since the
chief need of the body while aloft
is to maintain its heat and energy.

DIDJA FIND IT?
F.OBDiS—A reel of test wire

was lost in this vicinity. Wednes-
day according to a z'eport made
,by W. C. Ryder, of the Public
Service Electric .Co., at police
headquarters.

LOSES SUITCASE
FOEsDS—B.o'bert Wilker, -of 70

Corbin Avenue, Jersey City, is in-
terested in locating' his brown and
white suitcase 'which he lost "Wed-
nesday on (Route 85, near West
iPond Road, here. .

Just Peanuts
A hundred mile-long train of tank

cars . . . the distance: from Phila-

tlie Northerly line of Clipper Ave-
nue, One Hundred (100r) feet; thence
(2) Northerly at right angles to the
Northerly line ol* Clipper Avenue,

Westerly parallel with the North-
erly line of Clipper Avenue One
Hundred OtlO'.i 1'Set; thence (-1)
Southerly parallel witli the second
course One Hundred (100') feet to

g
Reading-

i
t>> . where the
h

g
same is intersected hy the Metu-
t'hen Borousii I.-ine.; thence north-
erly, westerly and southerly, along-
the center line of the New Durham
Road; thence westerly 'along- the
center line of the New Durham
Road to where the same is inter-
sected by the line dividing- Piscat-
away, Township aiuUKaritan Town-
ship.

Polling- Place, Oak Tree School,
Oak Tree Koad, Oak Tree.

JJintriet No. 4
Beginning- at a point in the divid-

ing- line between Rariian Township
and Woodbridge Township near
Menlo Park where center line of
Port Reading- Railroad intersects
the same; thence running westerly
along- the center line of said rail-
road to the point where same inter-
sects Metuehen Boroug-h line; thence
running southerly and southwester-
ly along- the dividing' line between
the Borotigh of Metuehen and Rari-
tan Township to center line of Am-
boy avenue; thence easterly along1

center line of Amooy avenue to the
dividing- line between Raritan
Tow7nship and Woodbridg-e Town-
hi h l l d i i dship;

i l

g
northerly along- divid-
Wd hiing line of Woodbridge Township

and Raritan Township to place of
Begriming-.

Polling- Place, Clara Barton
School, Amboy avenue. Clara Barton.

IJlstriet No. 5
Beginning in the center of Duclos

Lane where the same is intersected
by Mill Brook, said beginning- point
being1 also a corner in the Highland
Park Borough line; thence running
easterly to the center of said brook
to where the same ' intersects the
line dividing- the property of Mich-
ael Jelin and the property known
as the Hill Tract; thence continu-
ing along- said dividing- line to the
center of Plainfield avenue; thence
northwesterly along the center of
Plainfield avenue to the center of
the Middlesex and Essex Turnpike;
thence northeasterly along- the cen-
ter of the . Middlesex and 'Essex

BRING known and designated as
Lots 3">, 30, 37, and 3S in block 10,

a ma.p filed in the Middlesex
County Clerk's Office entitled: "New
Brunswick Heights, Addition No. 1,
situated, in Raritan Township, Mid-
dlesex County, N. .1., May 1911, Scale
lot) feet = 1 inch."

BEING also known as Lots 35, 36,
37, and 3N in BUick :;21 as shown
on the Raritan Tawnsliip Tax Map.

In addition to the foregoing, .the
purchaser shall also be responsible
for the cost of advertising said sale
and for the payment, of a reason-
able charge for the preparation of
tlie deed or contract.

Tho Board of Commissioners of
the Township of Karitan in the
County of Middlesex has fixed Tues-

.Sepf. 14th, 10-1.", next, at S P.
the reg-ular meeting; of the

dny,
M.
Board of Commissioners to he held
at tile Town Hall for a hearing- as
to whether said off-jr of purchase
shall be confirmed and ratified. Tho
Board ol" Commissioners reserves
ihe right, to reject said bid or in the
event a higher or better terms shall
l.e bid for said price or better terms
shall be bid for said property, to
accept tlie same.

W. R. WOODWARD,
Township Clerk.

Upon acceptance; of the minimum
bid,: or bid above mliriiinum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording- to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of. sale
on file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said
premises. . /

DATED: September 8th, 1943.
. B. J.: DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.
To be advertised September 10th

and September 17th, 1943, in the
Fords Beacon.

liefer To: W-342; Docket 1^4/784
A'OTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY.CONCiQKN:
At a regular meeting' of, the Town-

Ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge held Tuesday, Septem-
ber 7th, 1943, 1 was directed to ad-
vertise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, September 20th, 1943, t h e

b e advert i.̂ erl m 1 tari t an
Township-Fords Beacon on Septem-
ber 10, 10-13.

September, 19-13
PUBLIC A'OTICK

PCBL1C NOTICE is hereby'given
that Ernest Church has offered to
purchase from the Township • of
Jtaritan. for the sum of $3500.00,
payable in cash, the following- prop-
erty located in the Township of
Raritan, County of Middlesex, State
ol1 New Jersey:

First Tract: BEGINNING in the
WesLerly line of Highland Avenue
at a point therein distant One Hun-
dred Fifty (150') feat, Southerly

Township Committee will meet at 8
P. M. (WT) in the Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Building;,
Woodlbridge, New Jersey, and expose
and sell at public sale and to the
highest bidder according- to terms
of sale on'flle with the Township
Clerk open ta-inspection and to be
puiblicly read prior to sale, Lots 550
to 661 inclusive in Block 166, Wood-
bridge Township Assessment Map.

Take further . notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant.to law, fixed a
minimum price at w'hich said lots in
said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum pi-ice bei-rig-" $861.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this . sale. Said lots in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $86.40, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
?15,00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lota in said block to
such bidder as it may select, due
regard being- given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid a/bove m'inimum, bv the
Towaship Committee and the* pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording- to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said
pre'mi-ses.

DATED: September 8th, 1743
B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised'September lOtl
and September 17th, 1943 in t'nt
Fords Beacon.

a down 'payment of.J20.00, tlie bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In equal monthly- installments o£
110.00 plus interest and other terms
•provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
mariner of payment, in case one. or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
"bid,' or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
in accordance with terms of sale on
cording- to the manner of purchase
file,- the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.

Dated: Septemlber Sth, 1943.
B. .1. DUNIGAN,

" Township Clerk.
To be advertised September 10th

and September 17th, 1943, in tlie
Fords Beacon.

Refer To: W-104; Docket 11S/(»S!)
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SA1.E

TO WHOM TT MAX CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge held Tuesday, Septem-
ber 7th, 1943, I was directed to ad-

ertise the fact that on Monday eve-
ing, September 20th, 1943, the Town-
hip Committee will meet at 8 P. M.
WT) in the Committee Chambers,
ilemorial Municipal Building-, Wood-
>ridgre, New Jersey, and expose and
ell at pu!blic sale and to the higb-
!St bidder according to terms, of
lale on file with the Township Clerk
>.pen to inspection and to he pub-
icly read prior to sale. Lot 9 in
lock 139-E, Woodbridge Township

Assessment Map.
Take further notice that the

Township Committee has, by reso-
liltio-n and pursuant to law, fixed' a
minimum price at which said lot in
said block will be sold together with
all Qthe'r details pertinent, said
minimum price being ?750.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
ising this sale. Said lot in said
lock if sold on terms, will require
down payment of $75.00, the bal-

ance of purchase price to be paid in
etjual monthly installments ' of
IOJOO .plus interest and other terms
irovided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any^date to which it may
be , adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lot in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being- given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof.by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a

Refer To: W-2,"»: Docket 117/:S0
NOTICE OK PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridg-e held Tuesday, Septem

from the intersection of the West- ber 7th, 1943, I was directed to ad-
^ j , r» -¥-T- IT "* A -*JT iFAliiTPn flirt ^ ^ 1 J'k"^- i, 1-, H + . - * »*, TV .4" J" l »-fc ̂ 3 * - * • * — ^ . •• •• Y-ierly line of Highland Avenue with

the Southerly line fo Stelton Streot;
thence running (1) Southerly along-
the Westerly line of Highland Ave-
nue Forty-one and Sixty-seven One
Hundrei.Hhs (4,1.67'). feet; thence (2)
Westerly at right angles with the
Westerly line of Highland Avenue
One hundred Three and Three
Tenths (103.3') feet to the outline
or the whole tract: thence (3.)
Northerly along- said 'outline. For-
ty-one a°nd Sixty-seven One-hun-
dredths (41.G7') feet more or less;
thence Hi Easterly parallel with

delphia to Harrisburg . would
be necessary to carry the peanut
oil which could be extracted from

• the prospective 1943 peanut crop.
Goal is three billion seven hundred
and twelve million ,pounds of pea-
nuts.

Jfetuehen Borough, line to the cen-
ter of. the New Durham Roaii;
thence westerly along- the center of
the New Durham Road to the Pis-
cataway Township line; thence
southerly tfnd southwesterly along-
the Piseataway Township line to the
Highland Park Borough line; thence
southeasterly and easterly along- the
Hig-hland_Park Borough line to the

School,

the second
Two and
dredths (102.67')
of beginning.

course, One
Sixty-seven

hundred
one-hun-

feet to the place

known and designated as
all of lot 454 and the Northerly part
of lot 4f<5 as shown on a map filed

the Middlesex County Clerk's

vertise the fact that on Monday eve
ning-, September 20th, 194a, the Town
ship Committee will meet at 8 P. M.
(WT) In the . Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Building",
Woodbridg-e, New Jersey, and expose
and sell at public sale and to" the.
Jiighest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Township
Clerk open to inspection and to be
puiblicly read prior to.sale, Lots
and 8 in Block 445-B, Woodbridgi
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that th
Township Committee has, by reso
lu-tion and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price a't which said lots in
said block will be .solcf togethe
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being- $250.00 pliis
costs of preparing- deed and adver
Using1 this sale. Said lots in sai
block if sold on terms,.will requir

Office entitled '"Map of Raritan Park | a down payment of $23.00, tlie bal
Terrace belonging- to the Metuehen i ance of purchase price to be paic
Estates, Highland Park at New
Brunswick, N. .1."

Being- also known as lot "A in
block t»l as shown on the' Raritan
Township Tax Map.

Second Tract: BEGINNING in the
westerly line of Highland Avenue
at a-point therein distant Two Hun-
dred Thirty-three and Thirty-three
One-hundredths {233.33') feet South-
erly from the intersection of the
Westerly line of Hig-hland Avenue
with the .Southerly line of Stelton
S:reet; thence running (1) Souther-
ly alon^ the Westerly lino "of Hig-h-
land Avenue, Eorty-one and Sixty-
seven One-hundredths (41.87') feet: 1 Township Committee and the" pay

?1 w'ou'Ibridge" Township at Fords, thence i._> Westerly at tight aiigles [ ment thereof by the purchaser tic

place of Beg-inningf.
Polling- Place, Stelton

Plaimfield avenue, Stelton.

B e
TJistrjct 3Vo. fi

'inning- at a point, in the divid-
ing- line bit ween Raritan Township

in equal monthly, installments o
$10.00 plus interset and other term
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at sai
sale, or any date to which it ma-
be- adjourned,, the Township Com
mittse reserves the right in its dis
cretion to reject any one or all bid;
and to sell said lots in. said block t
snch bidder as it may select, dui
regard being given to terms an
manner of payment, in ease one o
more minimum bids shall be re
eeived.

Upon acceptance of the minimui
bid, or bid above minimum, by th

Committee Chambers, Memorial
Municipal Building:, Woodbridgrei
New Jersey, and expose and sell at
public sale and to the hig-hest bid-
der according to terms of sale on
file with the Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly
read prior to sale. Lots i>2" and 924.
in Block 44S-N, Woodbridge Town-

h Assessment Map.
Take further notice

LEGAL NOTICES
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder.according
to terhis of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, Lots 27S and 279 In Block 5-D,
Woodbridge Township Assessment

further notice that the

that the

Map.
Take-

Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a.
minimum price at which said lots In
said block will be sold tog-ether
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $400.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising- this sale. Said lots in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment ol' ? 10.00, the bal-
ance of purchase, price to be paid in
equal monthly installments of $10.00
plus interest and other terms pro-
vided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to •which it may
be adjourned, the Township_ Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said- lots in said block to
such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.
"Upon acceptance of the minimum

bid, or bid above minimum, tiy the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording- to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
sain and sale deed for said premises.

Dated: September Sth, 1!U3.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

. Township Clerk.
To be adverti.seil September 10th

and September 17tb, 11U3, in the
Kords Beacon.

Jtefer To: W-4!>7; Docket
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting- of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Tuesday,
September 7th, 1 ()•]:•!, I was directed to
advertise the fact thatv on Monday

2l)tli, 1<U3, the
• will meet at S

P. M. (WT) in the Committee Cham-

e
Township Committee h.as, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots iii
said block will be sold together _ , ^ ^ „_
with all other details pertinent, j bGrs, Memorial* Munkupal Buil'dinff,
said minimum price being- ?100.00 Woodbridge, New Jersey, and expose

evening", September
Township Committe

plus costs of preparing- deed and ad- t and sell at public sale and to the
vertising- this sale. Said lots in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of 515.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
equal monthly installments of $10.00
plus interest and other terms pro-
vided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may b«
adjourned, the Township Commit-
tee reserves the right in its discre-
tion to reject any one or all bid?
and to sell said lots in said blocli
to such bidder as it may select, du«
reg-ard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one qr
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the-minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by th»
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording- to the manner of purchase
on file, the Township will deliver
in accordance with terms of sale
a barg-ain 'and sale deed for said
premises.

Dated: September Sth, 1943.
B. J. DUNIGAN, -

Township Clerk.
To be advertised September 10th

and September 17th, 1943, in the
Fords Beacon.

Refer To: W-SlTi Docket 124/501
543

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
. At a regular meeting* of the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodibridge held Tuesday,
September 7th, 1943, I was directed
to-advertise the fact that on Monday
evening, September 20th, 1943, the
Township Committee will meet at 8
P.M. (WT) in the Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Building,
Woodbridge, New Jersey, and ex-
pose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to
terms of sale on file with the, Town-
ship Clerk open to inspection and
to be publicly read prior to sale,
Lots 639 to 641 inclusive and 703
in Block 510-E, Woodbridge Town-
ship Assessment Map.

Tiake further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed
a minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold togeth-
er with al! other details pertinent,
said minimum price being ?120.00
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots in
said block if sold on terms,- will

bargain and sale deed for said prem-' require a down payment of §15.00,

highest bidder according to terms of
sale on file with the Township
Clerk open to inspection and to be
publicly read prior to sale, Lots
39 to 13 inclusive'in Block S17-U,
Woodbridg-e Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being- ?425.00
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots in
said block if sold on terms, will
require a down payment of $42.50
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of $10.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the TowTnship Com-
mittee .reserves the right in its
discretion to reject any one or all
bid.s and to sell said lots in said
block to such bidder as it may se-
lect, due regard being- given to
terms and manner of payment, in
case one or more minimum bids
shall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said
premises.

Dated: September, Sth, 1943.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.
To be advertised September 10 and

September 17th, 1948, in the Fords
Beacon.

Dated: September Sth, 191II.
B. J.»DUN1GAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised September lOtii
and. September 17th, 1943, in tlie
Eords Beacon.

Kefcr To: W-04: Docket 11S/4."K»
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting- of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridg-e, held Tuesday,
September 7th, 1!M3, 1 was directed
o advertise the fact that, on Monday

evening, September 20tii, 19-li!, thu
Township Committee will meet at S
P. M. (WT) in the Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Building,
Woodbridge, New .lersey, and expose
and sell at public sale and to the
highest bidder according to terms oil
sale on file with the Township
Clerk open to inspection and to be
publicly read prior to sale, Lots (10
and 70 in Block 111, Woodbridge
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which sakl lots in
said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being $300.00
plus costs of -preparing- deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots in
said block- if sold on terms, will
require a down payment of $30.00,
the balance of purchase price, to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of S10.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to "Which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its
discretion to reject any one or all
bids and to sell said lots in said
block to ..such bidder as itomay se-
lect, due regard being given to
terms and manner of payment, in
case one or more minimum bids
shall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, bj' the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording: to the mfanner of purchase
in accordance with terms of- sale
on file, the To-wnship will deliver a.
bargain and sale deed for said
premises.

Dated: September Sth, 1-M3.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.
To be advertised September 10

and Septem'bvjr 17th, 1943, in the
Fords Beacon:

Hefer To: W-473; Docket 131>/N*>
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SA1..E

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting' of th:

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridg-e held Tuesday,
Septemlber 7th, 1943, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening-, September 20th, 1943,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (WT) in the Committee
Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New .lersey
and expose and sell at public salo
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, Lot 14 3 in Block 309-1.,. VTood-
bridge Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that tho
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed
a minimum price at which said lot
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent
said minimum price being $S00.OO
plus costs of preparing- deed and
advertising- this sale. Said lot
said block if sold ou terms, will r e

the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal -monthly installments
of ?10.()0 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the rigrht in its
discretion to reject any one or all
bids and to sell said lot in said
block to such bidder as it may se-
lect, due regard being given to
terms and manner of payment, in
case one or more
shall be received,

ppon acceptance
bid. or bid above

minimum bids

g>f the minimum
minimum, by the

Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
r-n file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said
premises.

Dated: September Sth, 1943.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.
To be advertised September 111 and

September 17th, 1943̂  in the Fords
Beacon.

liefer To: W-4(i(i: I>oelce< JiW/670
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting* of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Wood'bridg-e held Tuesday,
September 7th, 1943, 1 was directed to
advertise the fact that on Monday,
evening-, September 20th, 1!)43, the
Township Committee will meet at S
P. M. (War Time) in the Committee
Chambers, Memorial M u n i c i p a l
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,

Refer To: W-47:i; Docket 131./SS
14r.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a regular meeting- of the Town-
ship Committee of Cia Township of.
Wood'bridge held Tuo^day, Septembsr
7th, 1943, I was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, Septemiber 20th, 1943, the
Township .Committee will meet at 8
P. M. (WT) ill the Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Building1,
Woodbridge, New Jersey, and ex-
pose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to
terms of sale on file with the Town-
ship Clerk open to inspection and
to be publicly read prior to sale,
Lots. 394, :!!)!",, 4 02 and -103 in Block
44S-H, Wood'bridge Township As-
sessment Map. -

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, hv reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed s.
mini in urn price at which said lots in
said block ts'tll be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being ,$130.00 plus

adver-
Said lots in said.

costs of preparing
Using this sale.
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $-l."i.U(i, the bal-
ance of purchase prie.e fo be paid
in equal monthly installments of
$10.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell, said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum,
bid, or bid abovS minimum, by the
Township Committee and -the"pay-
m-ent thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale-
on file., tlie Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for said
premises.

Dated: September Sth, 194H.
B. .1. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.
To be advertised September 10th

and September 17th, 1913, in the
Fords Beacon.

HELP WANTED—MALE—FEMALE

A permanent job in the fast-growing- PLASTICS
INDUSTRY is open to you now. Take your place with

war workers in ESSENTIAL industry.

MALE LABORERS

MALE OPERATORS

FEMALE OPERATORS

FEMALE ASSEMBLERS

FEMALE INSPECTORS

No experience necessary.

Apply

NIXON NITRATION WORKS
Nixon, N. J.

Persons in war work or essential activity will not be con-
sidered without availability statement.
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By ROY HILLiGOSS little prickings
Wendy stood at the window. I heart . . .

bea-an in her

watching1 the 'Stehbins boy in mes-
senger uniform come pedalling
down the street. Her freckled,
turned-up nose, that Cliff had liked
to kiss almost as much as her
sweet, eager young lips, pressed
flatter against the pane, and she
•wondered idly whom the telegram
was-for.

Pretty soon, she thought,
there'd be a girl replacing the
Btebbins boy, because he'd be
turning' in that blue uniform for
a khaki one. And thinking that.
Cliff came strongly into her mind
again, and the cold panic swept
over her. Her slender hand weni.-j
to the front of the soft blue sweat-
er that was just a little loose on
her budding .figure, and her fingers
pressed in, squeezing the wedding-
ring- that hung under there from
her suddenly aching throat.

Dear God, she thought, almost
in prayer, what will I do? Every
night, for the long hours that she
lay awake, tossing, turning, tor-
mented, it was a prayer.

"Wendy!" That was her moth-
er, calling- down from the attic, i
"Wendy, isn't it about time you |
telephoned the caterers?"

Wendy's knees went weak and
she sank slowly down on the win-
dow seat, her fingers gripping the
cushioned edge until they felt the
wood (beneath. It was so close
then, to the 30th, and she still had-
n't decided what to do.

.She touched the wedding ring
between her small young breasts
again. Cliff's ring. Cliff . . . Pri-
vate Gariton . . . her husband.
And inobody knew. Not even her
mother. Especially not her moth-
er, who at the moment was getting
everything ready for the wedding
she had arranged. For the 30th.
Between Wendy and Henry La-
throp.

How different it might have
been, Wendy thought, if she had
ever been able to confide in her
•mother. .But there was a self-
sufficiency, a preoccupation with
her own affairs, a take-for-granted'
attitude in Ethel Lewis . . . about
her marriage, even her husband
and Wendy . . . that made her al-
most a stranger. At least unap-
proachable. Wendy's father felt
it, too; when he was not at the of-
fice, he was in the garden or the
basement greenhouse.

The most beautifully run, and
the coldest house in town. Yet,
there was nothing of family about
the iLewises; and that was one of
the reasons, Wendy knew, why she
had wanted .Cliff so much and had
been willing to marry him even
though he was leaving at once for
overseas; the reason, too, that her

^mother knew nothing- about it now.
It had ibeen as much not knowing-
how to tell as being afraid; and
now it was too late.

If only Cliff were home, it
would be so easy; she wouldn't^be
afraid of anything or anyone. But
she hadn't even heard from him in
weeks. His last word had been
out on her very doorstep^ his mur-
mured, "I'm going so far away,
my darling; yet you'll be so near,
because I love you so." Words
that told her everything, yet noth-
ing.

Right out on her very doorstep
., . . where the .Stebbins boy was
reaching for the doorbell now.

And then Wendy was there,
reaching for the yellow envelope.
"I'll .sign for it, Tommy. Mother's
in the attic and Dad's out."

"Oh, it's for you, Miss Lewis."
Wendy's first thoug-ht was that

.this was a fine way to receive one's
•own""telegram . . . in sweater and
slacks >and flat shoes . . . and thac
she wished she could hurry up and
be -known as Mrs. Gariton -instead
of Miss Lewis. Then the funny

The words had to hit, and dig
into her brain before they •finally
gtit in there 'and stayed, burning,

"Regret to inform . . .
'G-a.riton missing in ac-

searing
Clifton
tion . . . "

I'm Wendy Gariton, she kept
saying over and over. I'm Cliff's
wife, I've g'ot-to take it the way
he wanted. I wai afraid to tell I
was married, but I'm brave enough

identification tag, Mother. I was
Cliff's wife." -

For a moment, Ethel Lewis
could only stare, and then she
dropped to Wendy's side and held
her very tightly. "Oh, my darl-
ing, why didn't you tell me? Why
'did you let me make you miserable
with this Henry Lathrop idea?"

Something1 came into Ethel
Lewis' face then something

MUGGS AND SKEETER -By WALLY BISHOP

Pattern 9376 may be or-
dered only in girl's sizes 6,
8, 10, 12 and 14. Size 10 re-
quires 2 1-8 yards 35-inch fab-
ric and 1-4 yard contrast.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
coins for this pattern. Write
plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

New Fail and Winter Pattern
Book for TEN CENTS more.
Free pattern for apron "with ap-
plique printed right in book.

Send orders to Newspaper Pat-
tern Department, 232 West 18th
Street, New York, 11, N. Y.

to take this. Over and ovei* but
it didn't mean a thing because -all
the fine thoughts came from a hud-
dled little heap on the window
seat, and stronger than brave |
thoughts is the sound of a break-
ing heart.

There seemed to be hours of
dull, aching' misery in that dark-
ened room, until Wendy heard the
kmp switch on and felt a hand
on her trembling shoulder, and
heard her mother say, "Heavens,1
child, what's wrong?" And then
there was the crumpling' sound of
the telegram being picked up and
read.

"Cliff Gariton? Oh, what a
shame! But, Wendy . . . Wendy,
why should this come to you?"

Nothing mattered no'.v. Notic-
ing in the world could ever mat-
ter. And Wendy lifted her head
and looked at her mother and .said
very softly, "Because I'm on his

bleak "and old yeL somehow rich
and understanding. "You were
afraid to tell me, weren't you.
darling? You've never been a'ble
to tell me anything. You .and
your father. Jim's not been able
to tell me anything, either, fpr,
oh, such a long, long time."

She sighed and smiled a little
sadly. "You didn't know,- dear,
that my own marriage was like
yours. It was war and everybody
said don't, but we did. I was so
young, like you, and your father
had hair like'Cliff's and the same
grin. You've never seen that
grin. I guess because I seem to
forget that it was such a happy
marriage and that I wouldn't have
wanted one that was any differ-
ent. I never told you and I keep
forgetting to tell Jim. I've been
too long running things."

"It's all right, Mother," Wendy
said quietly, glad that the tears
were drying- now on her cheeks.
"It couldn't have done any good,
my knowing or your being differ-
ent. I've had what I wanted."
And nothing can take it away, she
thought fiercely; his arms are
around me forever, I'll never stop
feeling his kiss, hearing his
voice . . . ;

Then she saw her mother get-
ting up and going to the door, and
taking something in and turning
around with a queer hopeful smile
on her lips. "A telegram for yon,
dear."

"Open it, Mother." What did it
matter? A confirmation, no doubt.

"I don't th'ink I have to.
But : . ." She opened it then, and
read it, and said what her eyes al-
ready showed, that Cliff had been
found and was slightly wounded
and was coming home.

And then Wendy was crying
again, but with a happiness that
filled 'her heart to bursting and
brought the room alive and the
house and the whole world! Qh..
darling, darling, you're coming
back to me! Hurry, hurry. . . !
"'I'm so glad," her mother was
saying. "I'm awfully glad. And
I'm glad for the other telegram,
too. For my sake."

She looked puzzedly around as
if seeking someone, and all the
grayness and indifference and self-
sufficiency went out of her face,
and she said in a breathless, al-
most girlish voice, "Where's your
father, dear? I want to see him."

"What about, Mother?"
"Oh, nothing," Ethel Lewis said

shyly. "I just want to see him,
look at him. I 'haven't' really
looked at Jim in a long time."

Christian Science

•FROM
i*THE MUSIC LOVEH'J HANH0O0K'
[ EDITED by ELiE .
! A BOOK-OF-THE-MONTH CLUB'VWiDBm* §
I - ____! A\

ONE OF me msr/wD r#£
GREATEST OF JAZZ

EVEN AS A CHILD,'THE ACCURATE
EAR OF MOZART COULD TELL
THE PRECISE MUSICAL NOTE
EMITTED BY AW INSTRUMENT,
EVEN

AN
©LASS

m. ATQNET/MB /TAL/AA/
OPE8A MOl/S£8PWI//DED
PAT8QA/S Mm CA&DS
AND D8/A/XS SO

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewafen. is a branch of the
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass. Sunday services, 11 A. M.,
Sunday School, 9:30 A.M. Wed-
nesday Testimonial meeting, 8 P.
M. Thursday, reading room, 2 to
4 P. M.

"•Substance" is the Lesson-iSer-
iiion subject for Sunday, iSeptem-
ber 12, in all Christian Science
Churches and Societies throughout
the world.

The Golden Text is: "The earth
is the Lord's, and the fulness
thereof" (I Cor. 10: 26).

Among the Lesson-Sermon cita-
tions is the following from the
Bible: "Let.the wicked forsake his
way, and the unrighteous man his
thoughts: and let him return
unto the Lord, and he will have
mercy upon him; and to our God.
for he will abundantly pardon"
(Isaiah 55:7).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes

the following passage from the
Christian iScienee textbook, "iSci-
enee and Health with Key ito the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker 'Eddy:
"Hold thought steadfastly to the
enduring, the good, and the true,
snd you will bring these into, your
experience proportionally to their
occupancy of your thoughts" . (p.
2.61).

T@ f he People

DBIYE DEFENDS ON YOU!
Would you take a free ride on

a wounded soldier's back? That's
exactly what you would be doing
if you did not do your duty in the
Third War Loan,

T ' Your idle
weight would
b e f e l t by
him on the
battlefield.

Every civilian counts in this kind
of war. Every civilian must make
his energy and Ms dollars work
for victory.

Keep in mind that while -our
national goal in this drive is 15
biliionfe o£ dollars, this money is.
being borrowed from yeu and
you and yon. Yon are, as an
individual, the deciding factor
as to whether we reach this goal.
An extra $100 War Bond becomes
an extra rifle, extra bullets and
extra fighting power of every
type.

THE EDITOR

W, WHY/ CERTAINLY/ YtXiNG MA.N,
....I'LL SET VOdR CLOCK

FOR VO£J!J

Cope. 1943. Kins fcatMKlJTOtatt, Inc., World [iiihts MserS

ELZA PGPPM -By OLSEN & JOHNSON

SKIPPY -By PERCY CROSBY
HAS AOKT &USSIE T
AN' UNCLE- LOLJlEJ
MADE UF Yfc"f? I ,

DOWN THE
AFTER SHE LOCPKED

Ccpr. 19-15, Percy L. Crosby,'World rights reserved. S Distributed by Kinq Features Svnciicate, Inc.

KRAZY KAT -By HERRIMAN

Copr. 1945. King Features, Syndicate. Inc., World right; reserved

NAPPY •By BRV

'GLETHORP,
WHILE WALKING
ALONG,MIND1NG
HIS OWN BUSI-

NESS v#,e>
ACCOSTED BY
: SEVERAL I N -
DIGNANT CITI-
ZENS AND

HANDED AN
AWFUL BEATING,
WE KNOW, OF
COUR&E,THAT
HE IS BEING

CONFUSED WITH
THAT DEVILISH
IMP, PATSY, WHOM
HE RESEMBLES
.TO ' .ATEE. .

f 'ATSY, AT PRECISELY
IS MOMENT,IS TRYING TO

SMOKE SOME OF HIS
UNSUSPECTING FATHER'S CIGARS.

GOSH!(COUGH?COUGH!)THE
OT'-MAN BETTER LAY OFFA
THESE CHEAP (CHOKE) WEEDS?

THASS FUNNY!!
I DON'T FEEL

SO GOOD!!

WHOOSH?!
MUS'BE GETTIH'Ig
SLAP-HAPPY! P

STRANGE!?
EVERYTt4!SJG SEEMS

TO BE SP!NM!NG
'Wfim AROUND!? S#!P?

HEAVENS
GETTING

QUITE
BAL/AY

HALP
GOIN

BATS'?

g/DDLY
ENOUGH,

OGLETHORP
DOES NOT
FEEL SO
GOOD AT

THE
MOMEHT
EITHER.

DETECTIVE RILEY
MR.RILEy'S BEEN GONE AN AWFULLY LONG

TIME i I WONDER WHATCAN BE DETAINING
HIM?OH»..THERE'S THE DOORBELL'

HAS HE
BEEN AFTER

YOU,

SORRYI KEPT YOU WA!TIMG,AV!SSSHAW AH ,GOO&eVEKING,MA0AM!
t TRUST 1HIS FINE-LOOKING

ESTABLISHMENT OFFERS

LODGING FOR ONE
, / r - V W H O PREACHES

RIGHTEOUSNESS'

HAD SOME BUSINESS TO TAKE CARE OF
SOME VERY IMPORTANT BUSINESS

MUST BE RILEY
KOWH I'LL GET

IT!

BACK JUST IN TI«E
HAVING THE ClTIZEMS'

COMAMTEE OVER TriiS EVENING
AND MR.RILEY

PLEASE CALL ME

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW —By RICHARD LEE

PARSEE5 OF !NDIA,FOUOWER£OF THE ANCIENT RRE-Wi3RSWiPPINa CULT

OF ZOROASTERjDlSTOSE OF-TMEIR DEAD &iPLkOHQ THE BODSESON

frtE TOPSOF DAKHMAS(roWER5 OF SILENCE),W£RE TO BE DEVOURED

By VUtfU£ES..,TriESEpAKHMAS,tW!CHARE SauAT TOWEKS BUIIT

OVER DEEP PITS,HAVE AT THE TOP A GRATWG SROUSH WHIC

BONE5OFfrtE DECEASED PSOPIMTO THE

WOMAN ONCE D/V<3RCePH6f?
FORNOf-TAK/N5A SECOND WIFE...7!

no%m. WOMEN RKARDMORE1HAM ONf-MFE AS AM
ASSS"IN LESSENING HIS BUEOEN Of

.HOUSEWORK.

ERE15 ASrfRANGE WEtetYCFRG TEEE1N »WA K»»w
AS WE BMfAK>,ffie»H5 BRANCHES SJKWSS©WDOWij-

1HE fiROUND F0RAUN6 K»TS..3f(E5E. EHUiKE Wo TfcoWK
WWAWHK»«OB£BaWCMESGEOWAN01il£ PROCESS^ REPEATED.,,.

Copyright ! .-•! "Linteln Newspaper Features, Jnc-
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COLONIA NEWS
Phone P. A. 4-0803

— The Colonia Volunteer
Chemieal Hook ahd Ladder Com-
pany will dedicate its newly-
completed fire truck Sunday, at
3:30 at the Inman Avenue Hall.
Mayor August Greiner and, other
Township officials will speak.
Refreshments and dancing will
follow the ceremonies.

—Miss Lillian Black, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Black,
celebrated her nineteenth birth-
d&y at .her home, Patricia Ave-
nue, Sunday. Guests included:
Misses Norma Viekers and Bea-
trice Bissell, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Leworthy, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Importico, and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Capua, and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fein-
del, and Virginia, Beatrice, Jean-
nette -apd Robert Black.

•—Mr. and Mrs. John Folk, of
Patricia Avenue, were hosts over
the weekend to Mr. and Mrs. Max
Mullener, of New York.

—Mr. and Mi's. Ernest Fein-
del, of Ar-changelo Avenue, en-
tertained over the weekend, her
brother, Frank Ford, of the Navy.

—Mrs. Max Aimer, and son.
Max, Jr., Arehangelo Avenue,
have returned home after vis-
iting in Washington, D. C.

—Mrs. Alice jO'Connor, of
Cavour Terrace, entertained her
niece, Mrs. Delores Sanzele, of
Garwood.

Mrs. Lawrence Suit, and fam-
of West Street are home aft-
visiting in Keansburg.

—Mrs. William Barbour, and
children, Robert and BertRa, of
West Street, are home after vis-
iting Mrs. Evelyn Sells in Pat-
erson.

—Mrs. Fred Koseberg, and
sons, Eric and Fred Jr., East
Street, have returned home from
Keansburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lyle B. Reeb,
of Dover Road, were the week-
end guests of Mrs. C. A. Ward
at Seaside.

—Mrs. George Reseter, of Mid-
dlesex Avenue, was hostess at a
surprise shower in honor of Mrs.
John Debronic, of Elizabeth,
whose husband is with the armed
forces overseas. Guests includ-
ed: Mrs. Dorothy Krucki, of
Ci*anford; Mrs. Julia Frank, of
Perth Amboy; Mrs. Louise Fisch-
er and Mrs. Nina Burdepte, of
Newark; Mrs. Florence Keiler,
Mrs. Mary Espirito, Mrs. Mary
Susko, Mrs. Mary Copy, of Lin-
den, and Mrs. Frida Stark, of
Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bald-
win, of Amherst Avenue, were
hosts Monday to Mr. _ and Mrs.
Andrew Meglis, of Avenel.

—Mrs. Charlotte Hatton, of
New Dover Road, is entertaining
Mrs. Charles Jarvis, of Dover,
Del.

—'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thum,
West Street, entertained Frank
Schmidt and daughter, Marie, of
Newark, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutter,
of Amherst Avenue, were hosts
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Skull, and children, Norman and
Allen, of Union, and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Arnold and daugh-
ter, Aline, and Thomas Nichol-
son, of Elizabeth; and on Mon- i

day, to Mr. a n d Mrs. Charles
Riehter, and sons, Bert and Ter-
ry, also of Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Thompson, of Amherst Avenue,
were hosts over the weekend to
Mr. and Mrs. Theo'dore Thomp-
son, and daughter, Margaret, of
Railway and Michael Worotlyce,
of Carteret.

Mrs. Seymour Olsen, is recov-
ering at her home on Inwood
Avenue, after an operation.

—Chester Wojjen, Inman Ave-
nue, celebrated his ninth birth-
day Sunday at a party. Guests
included: Nancy Jesterbeck, Dor-
is Cowdery, Margaret, Patricia
and Carole Scott, Robert Jester-
beck, John Oliphant, Robert Bar-
bour, Richard and George Cow-
dery, all of Colonia, and Anthony
Catanero, of Newark.

.—Miss Ruth Fuegner, West
Street, has returned home from
a vacation in Keansburg.

Miss Virginia Black is recu-
perating at her home on Patricia
Avenue after a recent illness.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skib-
insky. of Hawthorne Avenue,
were hosts Jast week to Mrs.
George Skrbinsky, and son,
George Jr , of Newark, and over
the weekend to her brother, El-
lis , Long, of Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ter-
zella, of Cavour Street, were
hosts Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Assenzio, of N. ¥. ; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Campanero, of
Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sica and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Sica, of New Brunswick.

•—Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Bar-
bosa, of Cavour Street, enter-
tained at dinner on Tuesday, her
•brother, Tech. Sgt. Alphonse Al-
pino, of Fort Benning, Georgia.

—Mrs. Fred Terranova and
daughter, Anne, of Outlook Ave-
nue, were guests last week of the;
former's father, Tooia Monaco.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Weber,
of Inwood Avenue, entertained
their nephew, Henry Knierin, of
Elizabeth, for two weeks.

—James .Currid, of the Mer-
chant Marine, spent a few days
last week with his mother, Mrs.
James Currid, of No. Hill Rd.

—Mrs. Fred Beek, of Amherst
Avenue, was hostess at lunch-J
eon to Mrs. Martha Miller and
son, John, of Newark; Mrs. Jo-
sephine La Russo, of Railway;
and Mrs. Anna Kalis a n d son,
Donald, of Elizabeth.

—Miss. Cecelia Brezowski, of
Lake Avenue, was the weekend
guest of Miss Katherine Carmo-
dy, of Fords.

—Miss Anne Importico, Areh-
angelo Avenue, celebrated her
thirteenth birthday at a family
dinner party Sunday.

—Louis Belardinohas, Inman
Avenue, returned home after be-
ing a patient at the Rahway Hos-
pital.,

.—Philip Grass! is recovering at
his home on "Inman Avenue after
suffering a fractured wrist.

—Mrs. Elizabeth Madsen and
children, Bernard and Mildred,
of Rutgers Avenue, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Kaspers, of Peekskill, N. T.

Fighting Men
(Continued from i>aae 1)

spending a leave with his parents,
Mr. and' Mrs. Herman M. Quinn,
of Linden Avenue, Woodbridge.

Arthur Wilkerson, of the Mer-
chant Marine, stationed at 'Sheeps-
head' 'Bay, has returned to his post
after spending a five-day leave
with his parents, Mr. and Ma-s.
James Mount, of 'Sonora Avenue,
Iselin.

* * *
Lieut. Jflhn White is spending a

furlough with his wife and her
family, 'Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Bo-
noniolo, of Hillcrest Avenue,
Iselin.

* * *
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Lanni, of

66 Fulton Street, Woodbridge,
have received word that their son,
Pius, has -been promoted from -cor-
poral to sergeant. He is with the
77th T. C. Squadron, 435th T. C.
Group. Pope Field, Fort Bragg,
N. C.

Petty Officer Second Class Wil-
liam Hayden has returned to Nor-
man, Okla., after a leave spent
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Stephen Hayden, of Park Avenue
Avenel.

* • * *

Tulio Jacoyinich, son of Mr
and Mrs. Peter Jacovinich, o'f l b '
Central Avenue, Por t Reading
was a graduate this week from thf
Haiiingen Flexible Gunners
School, Harlingen Army Air Field
Texas. He is now qualified as ai
expert aerial triggerman and wa;
presented with the silver wingerf
of a Gunner-Technician-Sergeant

* * . *
Private George Reseter, son oi

Mr. and Mrs. George Reseter, oi
Middlesex Avenue, Colonia, if
now stationed at the 12th Re-
placement Depot, Camp Butner
North Carolina.

z,' •"; f l :

Mrs. Robert Schwenzer, of En-
field Road, Colonia, has receives
word that her husband has been
promoted from Corporal to Serg-
eant. He is stationed In the Ha-
waiian Islands.

• 1= - ; •

Aviation Cadet John Fenick.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fen-
ick, of Robert Street, Sewaren
has completed his training at the
Basic Flying School at Court
land, Ala., and has been trans
ferred to an Advanced Flying
School for the final pei'iod of his
pilot training.

* s a.
Howard Reyder, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Harry Reyder, of Schodei
Avenue, has been transferred
from Fort Dix to Camp Davis, N.
C.

Ellis
(Continued from Page 1)

raft, where I used a belt to make
a tourniquet while a small boa'
was coming to our rescue. About
then an explosion split the ship
and flaming fuel oil spread ovei
the water. But the boat took us
to a destroyer."

Lt. Ellis is •well known in Wood-
bridge. He attended school in
Woodbridge proper and graduated
from Woodbridge High School in
1932, He then went to Middle-
bury College,.. Middlelbury, Ver-
mont, graduating in 193i6.

The 'Colonia man entered the U.

TELEPHONE FACILITIES in many New Jersey com-,
niunities are being used at or near capacity and cannot be
enlarged because the necessary materials now-go to make
weapons of war. There are- also wartime restrictions on
certain types of service and changes of equipment.

We urge you to check with our Business Office on. the *
telephone situation in the locality to which- you -. plan to
move, even if it is another section of the community where
you now live. :' ,

We may or may not be able to duplicate your present
• service and equipment. In some areas no new service can be

furnished; in others, party line service is all that is available.

You may be sure that we will do our best to serve you,
and if we should be unable to meet your telephone needs,
we know you will understand why. '

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

TUNE IN "THE TELEPHONE HOUR" EVERY MONDAY AT $ P,Si! . WEAF,- K.TW

ThriUwg- Air Rescue

jidoie J\.lt>ert rescues Walter Heed many naiies above me eartii
in tfeiB pcene froija the thrilling drama of the Air Force, "Bomfc-
ar4ier/' starring Pat O'Brien and Randolph Scott and featuring
Anne Shirley and Eddie Alfcert. "Bombardier" comes to the
Rahway Theatre Sunday.

:>. Naval Reserve as an Ensign in
<Vpril 1942 and was sent to xh"
'Jniyf-Tsity of Notre Dame where

completed part of Ms training;
>n July 1, 1942. He was then as-
igned to Q'uantico'and later Nor-
"olk, Va., where be regained un-
il November when ,he was trans-

ferred to San Francisco prior to
ictive assignment'Whicli took him
o many- ot the South Pacific bat-

ile areas.
Recently, while at an unknown

"rest" location where.he was sent
\ftsr front-line" fighting in the
battles -of tRendov-a and- G-eorgia
Islands, Lt. Ellis spoke highly of
he co-ordinated efforts of -the
irmy, Navy, Marines and Aii
forces, stating., "they were won-
derful and most encouraging-."

Sewaren Flotilla
(Continued from Page 1)

rary members of the Coast Guard
Reserve. JJuty <-ot the latter i?
more .extensive as the temporary
reservists are members of the arm-
ed forces when on duty. They
serve without compensation, but
are issued clothing and subsist-
ence. Applicants for enlistment,
not in Class 1̂-A selective service,
will be given consideration. A
survey of any one flotilla indicates
membership is composed of doc-
tors, brokers, insurancemen, law-
yers, grocers, painters, mechanics,
postal clerks and laborers.

Enthusiasm Higri
- Virtually every one of these

men is ineligible for comhat duty

because of some physical impair-
ment or through age limits, yet
theirs is the spirit of the adven-
ture-seeking- youth on the far flung
battle front. Their enthusiasm
can be guaged? perfectly by a
study of the distances they travel
voluntarily to report for their vaii-
ous ducies and attend meetings of
flotillas in this area. The spirit of
fraternity prevails thi'oughauc all
flotillas affairs, and a man's finan-
cial stauts or his standing socially
are forgotten, overshadowed by
the great objective-—Victory over
the Axis. The profehsional man
or ibusiness executive may turn,
and he frequently does, to the
truck driver guardsman for advice
on nautical matters.

Many of the members have son1;
in the combat services. It isn't
difficult to undei stand "what a
great "lift" it gives their young-
sters to know that dad is behind
them with something just a little
more than the purchase of wai
bonds and donations to war chaii-
ties, for it must be remembered
the enlistment of conscientious
and ernest reserve guardsman
moans the release of a younger
man to service for combat duty.

Hag-en Named
(Continued from Page 1)

death rate for all forms of tuber-
culosis for Middlesex County drop-
ped from 44.7 in 1941 to 40.8 ir.
1942.

During the year a new and much
needed form of service has been
added toy the creation of the De-
partment of Rehabilitation. So-
cial, economic and domestic prob-
lems are inevitable when either
parent is hospitalized and create
conditions inimical for recovery,
unless someone can solve the prob-

lems and thus restore confidence
and peace of mind for the patient.
With the partial destruction of the
lungs caused by tuberculosis, there
is an organic handicap which often
means the necessity for an entire
change of living. Education and
vocational training must toe redi-
lected to fit the patient for a new
way of life. When ready for dis-
charge conditions must he investi-
gated and where necessary, proper
environment a n d employment
must be provided, lest the patitnt
suffer the danger of relapse.

With the approval of the Board
of Freeholders the Department of
Rehabilitation was created last au-
tumn under the direction of Dr.
George A. Huraphriea who has al-
ready noted beneficial results.

(Continued from Page 1)
With the punting- department

in much needed improvement Lit-
tle, Kennedy and Korczowski did
the punting. The outstanding
linemen in yesterday's practice
were 'Paul Toth, John Grenda,
John Kara, Rudy Totn, Bill Finn,
Frank .Coprara, Bill Humphrey,
Louis Oeekmur and Andy Ku-
rucza.

Cut Plants .When Purple
Cut eggplant fruits when purple,

not'brown, and take with each one
the large firm cap. Branches on.
tomatoes formed too late to ripen
.fruits before frost should be nipped
from the older branches when so
small this can be done with the
thumb nail. Squash and gourds
formed too late to ripen are useless;
nip-the ends of the branches after
five or six fruits have set on each
vine.

Escape-d Filipinos say islands
put hope in U. S. deliverance.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
struction plans . . . Streets and
highways of. New Jersey are be-
coming places of death for pedes-
trians, Arthur W. Magee, State
M o t o r Vehicle 'Commissioner,
says, /pointing out that three of
every five of the .354 persons killed
in the iState during the first seven
months of 1;943 were pedestrians
. . . Continued use of blue lights
for blackout purposes, "is warned
against in New Jersey . . . Em-
ployers of New Jersey have been
requested by the State Commis-
sioner on iPost-War Economic Wel-
fax*e to supply information on
sound policies after the war . . .
two-thirds of New . Jersey's re-
lief clients are incapable of work-
ing and are without resources and
have no hope of any possible fu-\
ture income, Charles R. Erdman,
Jr., State Relief Director, reports.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — T h e
cricket on the hearth may seem
like a cheerful creature but he has
designs of eating up the family
laundry, Dr. J. B. Schmitt, ento-
mologist of the State Experiment
Station warns . . . Utility men of
the iState House annex have dis-
carded overalls since a passer-iby
one day asked what institution
they were incarcerated in,; while
they "were cutting grass . . . Not a
single still was seized in New Jer-
sey during August, but cool
•weather might get them going.

DRAFT MacARTHUR
Hamilton Fish, member of Con-

gress from New York, urges the
Republican Party to draft General
MacArt'hur as its candidate for
President.

Military forces use third of gas-
oline produced east of Rockies.
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15 BIILIOM DOLLARS
(NON-BANKING QUOTA}

; big drive is on ! As the
J_ tempo of the war increases

. . . as our fighting forces go all-
out for INVASION, -we folks back

home must mobilize in their support.
And that's what the 3rd War Loan Drive

is for!
To reach our national quota everyone who

possibly can. must invest in at least one EXTRA
SI 00 War Bond during the drive, AT LEAST
$100. More if you can. That's in addition to
your regular War Bond subscription. Invest
put of your income . . .invest out of accumu-
lated-funds. Invest every dollar you can.
This is total war and everyone must do his
full share!

You know all about War Bonds. You
fcnow that every penny comes back to you

BACK THE ATTACK

with generous interest. That War Bonds are
the safest investment in the world. That they
help secure your future . . . hasten Victory.
So now—today—back the attack—with War
Bonds. -;

Safest Investments in the WorScS
s United States War Savings Bonds Series "E"; gives you
back $4 for every. $3 when the bond matures. Interest 2.9%
a year, compounded semiannually, if held to maturity.
Denominations: $25, $50, §100, &500, §1,000. Redemp-
tion: Anytime 60 days after issue date. Price: 75% of
maturity value; (

7}kfo Treasury Bands of 19(54-1969; readily marketable;
acceptable as bank collateral. Redeemable at. par and
accrued interest for the purpose of satisfying Federal estate
taxes. Dated September 15, 1943: due December 15, I960;
Denominations: §500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, $100,000
and $1,000,000. Price: par and accrued interest. ,

Other securities: Series " C Savings Notes; Ve.% Certifi-
cates of Indebtedness; 2% Treasury Bonds of 1951-1953;
United States SavingsBonds series "£"; United States Savings -
Bonds Series "G". M

WAR BONDS
••'- THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY

PIERRE'S - FRENCH ICE-CREAM:- and SPRING^MEADOW-ICE-CREAM
A PRODUCT OF

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
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By The Navigator'

In The Mail Bag:
Tony Pesce w r i t e s from

"Somewhere in, England" as fol-
lows :

"Yesterday, August 29, I met
one of my buddies from Wood-
bridg-e. His name is Pvt. Frank
Lomonico. We were both happy
to see each other. We spent about
five hours together, talking about
Woodbridge and our friends who
are in the armed forces. He is
the first Woodbridge friend I
have met in the short time I have
been here. He is feeling fine and
is well satisfied witH what he is
doing. Since we are so close to-
gether we expect to see each oth-
er often. I still look forward to
receiving t h e paper regularly.
My ibest regards to all my Wood-
bridge friends."

Back the Attack

Here and There:
I think Babe Minsky is one of

the prettier Woodbridge girls. . .
Lester Tobrowsky is home on
furlough. . . The cops promise a
real Broadway show for the re-
vue they are sponsoring October
210' at the High School Auditorium.
Be sure and buy your tickets now
for it already promises to be a
sell-out. . . The reason Ed Run-
yon looked so self-satisfied all
this week is that he leaves tonight
for the shore where he will spend
a week fishing in the company of
Sergeant 'Carl Sundquist. . .

Buy War Bonds

Around The Township:
Now that summer vacation is

officially over — the kids have
gone back to school — wonder
how many Township women will
offer their services at Red Cross
bandage rooms and to the USO?
. . . Jacques (Avenel) Berthoas
has joined the Navy and is now
stationed at Newport, Rhode Isl-
and . . . Jacques has something to
fight for — a chance to rejoin his
family in Prance . . . Sgt.' Louis
Mazar, formerly of Sewaren, is
spending a furlough with his fam-
ily on Green ;Street, Woodbridge.

Back The Attack

Meanest Man:
This is from Editor & Publish-

er, the newspaperman's bible. ,1
though it was so good, I am pass-
ing it on to you:

"A soldier's wife, bereft of
'•the only thing that remained' to
her of the home she and her hus-
band had shared, ran this ad un-
der the personals in the classified
columns of t h e Waterbury
(Conn.) Republican and Ameri-
can recently: To the hit and run
driver who killed my kitten late
Saturday afternoon, Aug. 21, at
the corner of Washington and
Dougherty Streets, Waterbury:

"Ycur insane speeding has
destroyed the only thing that re-
mained to a soldier's wife of the
home she once had with her hus-
band. You saw from the name
tag on the kitten's harness that
her owner lived only 20 yards
away. But you did not notify me.
Instead, you threw the broken
little body far into the bushes,
thereby needlessly prolonging my
search for 24 terrible hours. But
not only are you an irresponsible
coward; you are a heartless fiend,
a fitting candidate for the 'mean-
est man' appellation; you stole
the harness from the dead body.
Do you make a practice of first

, killing your victims and then rob-
bing them of anything that
strikes your fancy?"

The reporter for| the Repub-
lican who discovered the ad com-,
mented at the close of a page-
one feature story, a note to "Deal-
Boss: We happen to like kittens.
We second the nomination for the
meanest man title."

Buy War Bonds

Didja Know:
That Jack Campion is in a dither

since his dog got scared in the
.storai Tuesday evening and ran
away for the first time in ten
years? . . . That Billy Haag's wife
has gone to Missouri to join him
while he takes a nine-week course
'there? . . . That ,Mr. and Mrs. Ai-
thur Seger (she's the former Ethel
Logan) are back home? . . .

Back The Attack

Last But Not Least:'
Jim Dalton and his cuddies had

a grand time at Keansburg Sun-
day , . . Pat Ryan's favorite eat-
ing place is John's Diner, eh Pat?
. . . Lyman Pee, no wan Ensign in
•the (Navy, looks swell in his uni-
form . . . Jack Mullen who enters
the Army Monday has been feted
Iby his buddies and 'co-workers for
the past two weeks . . . Bennis
Coppola is back on the Main Stem
looking as fit as the proverbial
fiddle . . . And last but not least—

Buy War Bonds

EIGHTH AIR FORCE
The United States Eighth Air

Force which has completed a year
Of operations against the Conti-
nent from English bases, dropped
6,73.2 tons of bombs in eighty-two
missions. Significantly, 2,600 tons
•of high explosives were dropped
during July. During the year 419
bombers were lost 'but I,7i2'8 en-
emy craft were destroyed, f>71
possibly destroyed and 87:9 dam-

For Little Miss

1
- J

This princess velveteen jumper
pictured in the September Good
Housekeeping Magazine fashion
section, will give confidence to
any junior miss.

Estimated Income
Forms Due'-Qn 15th

WOO'DiBiRliDiGE—John E, Man-
ning, Collector of Internal Reve-
nue for this District, today issued
a last minute warning to Federal
income taxpayers that if they fall
within certain classes they are
obliged to • file with the Collector
.of Internal Revenue a Declaration
of Estimated Income for the year
and to make a payment on the wut-
standin gamount' on or befort this
coming Wednesday. September 15.

It is estimated that about one-
third of Federal Income taxpayers
are obliged to make this declara-
tion. The purpose of the declara-
tion is to get all people on the
'pay-as-you-go" current tax pay-

ment basis.
Generally speaking, those who

are obliged to file are single per-
sons subject to withholding who
earn over $>2,7i0i0; married people
iuibject to withholding who earn
:ver $:3,'500i; and people with esti-

mated income sufficient to require
the filing of an income tax return
including over $1.00 from sources
other than salary or wages sub-
ject to withholding1.

People who are requided to
make a declaration but fail to do
so will find 10 percent added to
tehir tax. The penalty for failing
to pay an installment when due is
an additional $i2.50 or 2iV2 per cent
added to the tax, which is greater.

There is also a penalty for mak-
ing a substantial underestimate of
the amount of tax due. People
other than farmers whose estimate
is more than 2iO per cent off will
have to. pay a penalty of 6 per
cent on the amount underesti-
mated. Farmers are given wider
iee-way, being allowed to be 33 1/3
off before the same penalty is as-
serted, and not being required to
file declarations until Decem-
ber 16.

Collector Manning urges every
income taxpayer to study care-
fully the instructions recently re-
ceived from him, with a view to
making certain whether or not- he
or she is obliged by the law to file
this September 16th Declaration
and make an income tax payment
at that time.

jmmmm fmmsm

CLEANED OUT
New York.—Arthur Gordon was

delighted that a woman, Mrs. Az-
alia Miller, went through his
trouser pockets1 thoroughly. Mrs.
Miller, a dry-cleaning firm em-
ploye, found Gordon's bankroll of
$1,390, which was returned to the
grateful man.

WASHINGTON — I n f e c t e d
with a common German disease
when things go 'wrong. Nazis are
now shifting from the brag to the
whine. The editor of the Danish
Nazi "Faedrelandet" writes: "If,
when Germany loses the war, we
are to be persecuted because v-e
expressed our political opinion
freely, where is the freedom
which our opponents say they are
fighting for?" Elsewhere he has
bitter thoughts about his support-
ers in sunny times, "When storm
clouds gather, we merely sea
crooked backs of reserved people;
crawling away . . . "

An advertisement in an earlier
issue offered for sale a used
"(Fuehrer" jacket, a brown cap
and shirt.

Another evidence of Nazi fears
is then new policy of burning the
corpses of then victims. Thus,
they have burned the bodies of the
Poles recently shot in Warsaw and
in the ruins of t h e ghetto, and
have subsequently conscripted
many Poles foi a. mass scale ex-
humation and burning of the bod-
ies of victims previously murderei
by the Germans, the sole aim of
which is to eradicate the trace?
of their crimes. These recent ac-
tions of the Germans clearly as-
sume the character of those of ?
panic-stricken bandit making his
last hurried efforts to destroy all
traces of his bloody deeds.

The poll tax is one of the little
undeistood and popularly under-
estimated threats to the war ef-
fort. America deserves to know
(1) that the poll tax deprives 10,-
000,000 of their fellow citizens
of the right to vote: (2) that the
existence of a poll tax which keeps
citizens from voting impaiis na-
tional unity and the nation's war
effort, and (3) that the Axis useo
the poll tax to discredit us at
home and among millions of Al-
lied peoples abroad.

President Roosevelt, Wendell
Willkie, and all other responsible
leaders of the iNation have called
for the abolition of the poll tax as
one o f , t h e greatest single bar-
riers to American war unity. The
poll tax keeps in a position of urf-
warranted power a bloc of Con-
gressmen who are not answerable
to the people — Congressmen who
on the record do the most to pro-
voke disunity. The poll tax keeps

| from millions of our citizens the
j experience of g-enuine democratic
I processes •— a fact used effective-
jly by the Axis to discredit and
dishonor us among our friends
and allies. The importance of the
poll tax issue to the war was rec-
ognized when in the last Congress,
the poll tax requirement was abol-
ished for servicemen. In this Con-
gress the same logic calls for com-
plete and uncompromising aboli-
tion1 of the poll tax for all Amer-
icans as a war need and a war ob-
ligation. Ten million Americans
must be given the right to vote.

•More American women believe
that parenthood should be volun-
tary and planned than at any time
in the country's history, a poll of
women indicates.

In one of a scries of questions
on topical subjects, Fortune Mag-
azine asked women across the
country, "Do you believe that
knowledge about birth control
should, or should not, be made

available to all married women?"
Of the women interviewed1 84.9"Jr
answered affirmatively to the
question, 1-0% said the informa-
tion should not be made available,
a n d some 5f/< replied, "Don't
know."

Commenting on the 84.99c vote
for birth control, Dr. J. H. J. Up-
ham, former president of t h e
American ' Medical Association,
declared: "This is a good omen
for post-war Ameiiea. If the poll
is an indicator of what •will soon
be a reality, then increasing
numbers of the new generation
will be healthier, happier children

j because they were 'born to par-
ents who wanted them and were
physically prepared to have them.1'

Waste and destruction of a
wholesome nutritious food prod-
uct at any time is deplorable.
When this occurs at a time whpn
this country is engaged in a glo-
bal war when emphasis is placed
on production and the conserva-
tion of any product which can be
used for food, it becomes almost
criminal. Despite this fact, fully
2,00'0,000.000 lbs. of bananaa
produced1 in Cential and South
America have gone to waste dur-
ing the past year.

When the war first broke out,
the Government commandeered
practically all shipping. The wat-
ers of the Atlantic Coast, the Car-
ibbean and further south were
made unsafe by the U-boat men-
ace. iShipping is easier now, the
U-boat menace > is not so great.
Under these circumstances it
would seem that it would be pos-
sible for the Government to spare
four or five additional small
boats to transport tropical fruit
from Central and South America.

Each of these boats could
make two or three trips a month
beltween the producing sections
snd Gulf of Mexico ports. Each
boat could bring 3,00/0 or 4,000
tons monthly of badly needed
bananas to this country.

If the proper authorities see
their way clear to spare a few
ships for this traffic — which cer-
tainly would not seriously im-
pede the war effort — it would
have a tendency toward convinc-
ing the Latin^American countries
that the Good Neighbor Policy of
this country is something more
than a lot of words by high-hat
diplomats.

WE PAY

Ready Cash
FOR YOUR CAR

Whether it is paid for or not.
We will handle all of your auto-
motive problems. If you want
to buy, sell, finance or have
your car repaired, see Joe
Janas.

SPEEDWAY-
AUTO SALES Co.

823 St. George Ave.
Woodbridge

Phone Woodbridge 8-0149
We sell good' transportation,

not merely used cars.

Keep
Fit

Regularly
Open Bowling
Bowling at its best on our new

and beautifulalleys.

Fords Recreation Center
569 New Brunswick Ave., Fords

Phone P. A. 4-3694

FATHERS
The induction of fathers into

military service, scheduled'for Oc-
tober 1st. depends largely upon
the effect of recent regulations by
the War 'Manpower -Commission
which seeks to induice military
eligibles to secure vital produc-
tion jobs.

Idleness will be \reated as a
non-deferrable activity and work-
ers possessing "critical" skills
must get into war industry by
October 1st or lose their claim to
"occupational deferment."

MRS. FRIERTAG HURT
SBWARE'N—'Mrs. Anna Freir-

tag, 59 , of 07 Woodbridge Ave-
nue, was slightly injured Tuesday
when her car crashed into a Pub-

lic (Service pole as. she was mak-
ing a right iturn into Sewaren Ave-
nue from Woodbridge Avenue.
She was treated for contusions and
bruises of the knees, chest and
right eye.

GAME SOCIAL
Game 17, Jack Pot—$25 each week

Every Thursday Evening
AT

8:00 P.M.
AT

St. Atic!rewfs Church Hail
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J .

ea Foods!

Boiled
and

Broiled

OYSTERS
R

HERE

We Have Them In Every Style

Blue Fisli - Weak Fish - Mackerel

LOBSTERS D<ST GRABS
ALL FRESH FROM NEARBY OCEAN ANND BAY

Save Gas, Tires and Mileage. No need to gr° out of town for
a Sea Food Dinner. Ours is Unequalled.

RIPPEN'S SEA FOOD RESTAURANT
321 MAPLE ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. j .

Opposite Post Office % Block to all bus lines

Famous on the Shore? Highway^—Now in Perth Amboy

'Whew!"

A Leatherneck recruit receives
first hand information concern-
ing the effects of gas. After ad-
justing his mask, he spends a
few moments in a gas-filled
chamber and, just prior to em-
erging, is ordered to remove the
mask so that he may get a whiff
of the strong yet harmless gas.

Scoots Start Season
With Special Program

COLONIA — With a special
program, attended by friends and
parents, members of Troop 61,
Boy Scouts, opened its fall sea-
son Friday at the Colonia Coun-
try Club. Special guests were
Assistant Chief Executive Bur-
nett, of Raritan Council,' District
Commissioner W. Frank. Burns
and Scoutmaster Sabo, of Se-
waren.

Mr. Burnett presented the boys
with the Troop charter for '1943,
after which the following awards
were made:

Tenderfoot Pins: — Prank Tef-
ranova. Benjamine DenBlyker
and Joseph Carragher, presented
to the boys by Troop Committee-
man Willard , Jennings.

Second Class Pins: — Joseph
Green and Kenneth Jennings,
presented 'by District Commis-
sioner Burns.

1 year service stars: — Ro'bert
Farkas, James Barna, Gary Den-
Blyker, ^ R o l a n d DenBlyker,
Charles Vigh, David Lichtman,
Joseph Tosh, James Felton, Thom-
as Hynes and Gene Terella, pre-
sented by Scoutmaster Felton.

Five year service stars to
Frank Vigh and Elmer Muller
presented by Assistant Chief Ex-
ecutive Burnett.

Patrol Leader stripes to: Gary
DenBlyker, Joseph Tosh and Gene
Terrella, presented by Scoutmas-
ter Sabo of Sewaren.

Scribe Emblem to Scout Ro-
land DenBlyker, presented by
Chairman of Troop Committee
Thomas Hynes.

Movies were shown and re-
freshments were served by the
Mothers' Club of the troop. The
meeting was closed with the
Scouts repeating the Oath and the
Laws and the Scoutmaster's bene-
diction.

On The Silver Screen

~Draft of own sex is backed by
women, a Gallup poll finds.

NOW TO SAT.

Bing Crosby, Bob Hope
* Dorothy Lamour

Veronica Lake ^ *
"Star Spangled Rhythm"

— Also —
Wm. Tracy.- Joe Sawyer

«ABOUT FACE"

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

Pat Randolph
O'BRIEN SCOTT

"BOMBARDIER" .
— Witli —

Anne Shirley, Eddie Albert
— Plus —

Leon Errol, Harriet Hiiliard
"Gals Incorporated"

3rd War LOAN
* BUY MORE BONDS *

Strand
Columbia's "Appointment in

Berlin," the new and exciting spy
drama which opens at the Strand
Theatre tomorrow, .brings to the
screen an entirely different and
unusually dramatic version of the
machinations of the shrewd and
adventurous members of modern
spy rings. Here' we lurve a highly
respected young R.A.F. Com--
mandcr throwing himself into an
orgy of drinking and gambling so
that he may be in "disgrace" in
his own country and thus gain the
confidence of a powerful Nazi
group.

This leads to the exciting se-
quence's where, having established
himself as a feature on the Berlin
radio, he sends coded messages
through the air to the British In-
telligence, the while he is hurling
words of abuse at his crsm country.

What he did not reckon with,
was falling in love with the beau-
tiful sister of a Nazi leader, a girl
he had courted for the purpose of
furthering his mission. When she
renounces the party after they
discover that the Britisher has
outwitted them, and the two lov-
ers attempt to escape through Hol-
land, the story Tises to a breath-
lessly dramatic climax that will
thrill and fascinate you.

Crescent
A dramatic story of intrigue

and romance with a background
of the present war,, RKO Radio's
"Squadron Leader X" comes to the
Crescent Theatre tomorrow with
Eric Portman and Ann Dvorak in
the co-starring roles.

The film is essentially the portrait
of a Nazi airman groomed by the
Nazi propagandists as an "ace,"
who beneath the veneer of his ar-

A WORKER!
Baltimore, Mid. — Five hours

after her eighth child was boru,
Mrs. Helen iRobar, 42, whose hus-
band and one son are overseas,
returned to her work at a war
plant. Officials sent her home two
hours later, on a 6O'-day furlough
granted to women workers after
confinement. Mrs. Robar said she
intended to find a temporary job
for the interim because she won't
"just sit around" until her fur-
lough is ended.

DIDN'T WATCH SELF
Kansas City, Kan.—Alex Smith

wa semployed to guard a 30-foot-
deep hole. However, he didn't
watch out for himself — he fell
into the hole and it took an am-
'•bulance crew and three police-
men a half-hour to get him out
again. Smith suffered fractures
of both arms and back injuries.

GRATITUDE
Boise, Odaho,—A former pen-

sioner, grateful for what the
State had done for him when he
needed help, sent the State a
check for $1,12,7, which was $2
more than he had received in State
aid. 'The State refunded the ?2.

rogance has a cowardly streak
which asserts itself when he has
the greatest need of courage ami
spirit.

Portman, as the flyer, takes part
in. a faked raid on civil objectives
in iBelgium organized in an effort
to break pro-British sentimen't
among -the native population. Pa-
rachuting from his plane in a Brit-
ish uniform, and with a perfect
command of English, he tells the
Belgians that 'the raid was speci-
fically ordered by the R.A.F. on
non-military tar-gets.

To his amazement, the patriots1

hide him and arrange for his im-
mediate transportation to Britain.
Afraid to reveal his true identity,
he eventually finds himself in Lon-
don, his movements in the mean-
time arousing the forces of the
British Intelligence Service.

HOME NURSING MEET
WOOBBR.IDGE — All women

who have taken the home nursing
course and are interested in at-
tending a home nursing- confer-
ence in Newark on September 16
and 17 are asked to get in touch
with Mrs. Konrad Stern before
Monday.

ALMOST, BUT NOT QUITE
HOME

Kearney, Neb. — As his troop
,lrain, en route from Camp Stew-
ait, Ga., to the West Coast, passed
nonstop through his home town,
Pfe. La Vern Best thi'ew a note,
tied to a fork, out ôf the train
window. The note, written on i
napkin, addressed to his parents,
said: "I don't know if this note
will get to you, but if it does,
you'll know that I was within a
few blocks of home.

LIKE DAD, LIKE DAUGHTER
Farming-ton, Conn.—Edith Wol-

lenberg began training as a ma-
rine at New River, N. C, twenity-
five years to the day after her
lather joined the marines for
World War I. The service flag
which ex-Capt. Christopher Wol-
lengerg's mother flew for him is
now flying from the Wolienberg
borne.

A REAL SHORTAGE
Helena, Mont.—.When B. A.

Zimmerman enlisted in the Sea-
bees, the town .of Lodge Grass suf-
fered .from J. manpower shoi tag-e.
Zimmerman was a member of the
city council, school board, a ga-
rage operator, oil company 'man-
ager, draft board clerk and assist-
ant fire chief.

Emp RAHWAY
ITCFRI . . to SUN.

"THEY CAME TO BLOW
UP AMERICA"

George Sanders - Anna Sten
"GOOD MORNING JUDGE"

Dennis O'Keefe,
Louise Allbritton,

SOUPS. N. J>. V. A. «-0348

TODAY and TOMORROW

George Sanders - Anna Sten
— In —

"They Came to Blow
Up America"

— Also —

Stan Laurel, Oliver Hardy ' in
"Jitterbugs"

SUN., MON. and TUES.

'The Youngest Profession'
with Virginia Weidler, Edward

Arnold; also Ann Miller,
Rochester, Freddy Martin in

"What's Buzzin' Cousin?"

"WED. - THURS.
Michele Morgan, Alan Curtis in
"Two Tickets To London"

— Also —
"Gals, Incorporated"

Leon Errol, Harriet Hiiliard

Glass Oven-ware to the Ladies

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

TODAY AND SAT.

"ACTION IN THE NORTH ATLANTIC"
•witk Humphrey BOGART plus

'SHERLOCK HOLMES IN WASHINGTON"

SUN. THRU TUES.
Bill ROBINSON - Lena HORNE in

"STORMY WEATHER"
Also

"TWO TICKETS TO LONDON"
with Alan CURTIS

WED. THRU SAT.
Don AMECHE in "HEAVEN CAN WAIT"

MAJESTIC
TODAY AND THURSDAY

THE SUSPENSE IS TEERIHC!
THE ACTION IS THRILLING!

Seven
Days

Starting
Friday
Sept.
10th

— SECOND BIG HIT
"HONEYMOON LODGE"

|TATi ST. AT FIVE CORNERS • PHONE P.A,
CONTINUOUS DAiVC « O M ] P.M.,

Seven
Days

Starting
Friday
Sept.
10th

Brian

AHERNE
Days

Starting
Friday
Sept.

10th

Continuous trom 2 F. M. Phone P. A. 4-1S93
7 DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

-^=- 2ND BIG HIT"
"ADVENTURES of a ROOKIE"

— With
Wally BROWN, Alan CARNEY

NORTHWEST RANGERS


